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¡uSRODtrCrION

CEùIERA¡I SIATEMEilIf

or{.sinal ôisoover¡r of the niorrer-aopp€r êe¡nsf.ts of þnn
Iãke, Manttoba, ças mâcle in 19¿+1 by Sherritt-Gonclon tr[ines Ltrl. The clieBhe

ooveryr nade

¡ublic in 1945, aroused. intease interest ancl. aatÍ,vlty in

in a new nining oentre in the precambz{.an.
Îhi s relprt consistE of a brief int¡nodl¡¡crËorlr acoount of the
Ïg:nn lake area Ln conneotíon rith a nore ctetaLlecl stuð¡r of the ¡rinerr
the area

and.

reEultect

alogr of the ore cle¡nsits

a¡rcl

the

hearry aceessorrr n¡i,neralE

of the

associated intrusive.
trocation
triynn

.*nct

¡ocess

lake is eituateel I5O dles north

Sliu FloIl, lfarrttoba. ¡ts

is

ancl

alightly east of

in ff.gure I, The neareEt
rail.roaô tertinal lLes l2O d.lee to the south at Slrerz{.doa, Iilanítoba.
She¡riclcn is, in general, the base for operations in the l¿ynn lrake area.
Prinøipal åccess to the area is by meane of alrcrafb. A winter roacl
from Sherriclon to laynn l¿ke ls use¿l for freightlng durtng the winter
rnonths. The çater route from Sherriclon to the trynn l¿ke area is loag
ancl, cliffior¡l.t ancl is selelom used.
Locatùon

shonn

Ei s.tpri eat .ltccor¿Ft

I¡ynn

origiral

of niakel and copper suL¡ihicles 1n the
lake area tas natle in 1941 by Austin McVeigh pnos¡neüing for
The

discoverSr

Sherr{,tt-Gorcloa Mines

l¡tcl. fhe cliscoverïr rag not Eacle publtc until'
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Lgl+5. then releaseclr thÍs ir¡foruation aroused. erteaslve interest
a¡ril

acûivity in the area. For the ¡nst five yearÊ ¡rospeators

con¡uniee bave

and.

nining

in erüensive staking, exploratlon, geopþsical
in the Iynn l¿ke anil aôjoiniag ârêas¡ Goyern-

engagecl,

'sureeys, ancl napptng

nent ¡nrties hâve nappecl nuch of the telritorXr.
Shelcr'itt.Go¡don bolctE

of

arqr

all prcperty

on

rhich sul¡ihiôe ôe¡nsiüs

eomercial Ín¡nrtance hsve beea loeaüed. An erüenEive geo-

pbysÍ.cal ancl <lianonel <friü.ing progran ca¡rietl out by
loaatect a

total of five

area nêar the

original

ore boclies coneentratect

cli.seovery (nap

In

1948 shÂfts çere ool,l.aredl

at the

ooutr¡anJr

in a relatively o-aII

in lneket).

IJ nillion tons of nie,kel-copper ore beve been

thie

To <late nore than

proveô.

I'Aü ancl

rELl oreboclles.

At the time of rriting the shaft at the rÀt orebotly has been sunlc to
a ctepth of

LOOO

feet

ancl unelergrouncldevelolment

ls

proceedtiRg.

Eevious fii¡,rk
leppùng of, the l¿rnn Lalce sheet on a scale

ms carríert out by J.D.AlIan

asrd.

of I lnoh to å nife

isguedl by the lfanitoba lûines Brench

as re¡lort l+6-2. Detailett napping of the ]{yn¡} Iake intrusive on a

of I inch to 25þ f,eet ças ealz'iedl out by E. H¡¡nter tn 1949 as
fielô work in eonneatlon çíth a thesis to be subnitteal to the Department of, Geolog¡r at the University of Uanitoba 1n L959.
Theoreti.eal stuèies of the Lrn¡r Iske ore de¡nsite are very
scale

Iinitedt in con¡nrlson çi.th the ertensive literatr¡re available on better
tnown ore cte¡nsits of this t¡n such as Suclbury. This ls partiall'y clue

to the fast that the exploration a¡¡ô cteveLo¡ment of the l¡rnn lake ore
tle¡nsits ocsuÍrd withín the last fíve years. Ag wfth neç'ôiseoveries

4

in other Loeallties the stress has been on exploration ancl clevelo¡ment
of the ore boðies, Ansther reason for the lini,ted. anount of Literatr¡re
bas been l¿ck of cl¡rta on the ore cle¡nsÍte. UntiL recentþ rhen u¡rilergrounrl clevelo¡ment began, ôata on the ore bodlies wae maôe available by
clia¡noncl

clrilling.

Allan (a) naae the princÍ¡nl eontribution in the fo¡t of

a

petrographis anè nineralogical study of the l¡rna Lake intrusive aad

the assooiateô ore deposits.
[he Þoblen
fhe lynn lake niekel-copper dte¡nsits

eome under

the classifle-

ation of ¡lyrrhotite,-pentlanclfte-clral.copyrite concentratlons assosiate¿l
sith basic intrusives. In aomn with alL ore cle¡nsits of this t¡En
the naJor problen
The

is that of origin

original

purpose

anct empJ,aoement

of the ore minerals.
was

to

suLpbicles a¡rcl oxiôes

of

of the laboratory investígations

stucly the occurrence altô-paragenesis

of the

the trynn lake nickel-copFr cle¡nsits. As the work progresseô it
apparent
blems

thet the

sul.phictes anil oxitles rePreEentecl

rather ttrar¡ one as originall.y believecl.

became

tço separate pro-

The oxicloa nere Eene-

tically relatecl to the silicates rather than the sulphicles. AccordiaslJ¡
two separate Lines of investigation rere establisheô. fhe first ças a
the mineraLs of the ore ðe¡losits. lhe seoon¿l, rhich begaR as
a stucl¡r of the oxiôes, wae ertenðecl to an inveetigation of the heav¡r
pur¡nse of
accessory mineral.s of the Iy¡n l¿ke basic intrusive. lbe
stuct¡r of,

this investigetion is, in part, to cleternine the value of heavy accof the
esEorTr minerals in possible ictentification and correlation

Ê.

highly altereô roek t¡rpes anð the association of heavy acoessoly
minerals with the ore de¡pslts.l }{ore generalþr, thg.investigatfoa

to conslcler of tbe pro'bIens of the occunene,e of
hearry minerals in baei.c rocks.

was ðesignedl.

PART
SITE STII,PÍ{TÐES

A$TD,

L[

OEDES OF.TTÍE Î{I,CKET*,

æEPM ÐFOSTTS

REV[81{ CIF' T,ITERATIJRE

fhe ld¡nn leke ore d.etrnsits fa1I in the group of pyrrhotitepentranclite-ohalcop¡ncite concentrations associateê wtth basi c

Ín-

trusives. rn attempting to classify a. new ore deposit it is compn
practice to compare it with similar occurrences that have been more
erüensively stuclieô,

Man¡r examp}es

of

such d.eposits are tlesaribecl.

1n the Literature. Ai[l p¡rrrbo¡i¿s-pentlenilite-chalcopyrite oecurrenceÊr

sinilarities but a controversy stil3.
as to the method. of enpl.acement of these sul-

IÐssess certain general

exists

aüþug observers

phide d.eposits.

Pfrrhotite-pent Lanilite-chalcop¡rrit e

with basic rocks of the gabbrn f,anity

lie in

and.

depo

sit s are

peridotite"

as

sociat

ecl

The sulphides

at the base of the intrusive,
often in depressions of the floor. Sone d.eposits occt¡r in the countryt
rock along the contact of the latter with the intrusive. Man¡r nickelcopper de¡nsits are found at or near the margins of sualI norlte or
gabbro stocks, fflrere the basic intrusive is characterizecl by procoruonly

nounceè

èisconneetecl bodies

èifferentiation, the ore d.e¡nsits oecur wÍthin the intrusive.

of generai charaeteristics of rriekel-coPper
ôe¡nsits uray be extencled. to the mineralogy of the ore. $frhotite,
The comparison

7

pentlândùte, cbalæp¡rríte, anô pyr:ite are the cbief sul¡ùicles.

üð goltl are usuall¡r ¡resent. tho
oxiôes present are norIûålly nagnetite and. il¡renite. WÍth few exceptions the general, paragenesiE for the comn ore mi.nerals ie:
Sperrylite, other

eulphÍ.cl.esr

oxiôes, pyrrhotite, pentlanclite, chalcopyrite antl pyrite.
A,

voluminous

Iíterature is availabLe on the

ni-neral'og¡r

of the

s. Detai letl ancl ¡ninstaking Í.nve stigations
bave been r.¡nclertaken in all pbases of the stu{y of the ore niner:als.
A cletail.eð clescription of the míneralogy of such cle¡nsits ie neceesary for a¡r appreciation of the proål-ems rising ín cormecüion with
ni ckel-oopper cle¡nsit

the ore minerals. Over a¡rð above the study of the
texburee

of the minerals

consí¿lereô

colleotiveþ,

Púuragenesis anô

in ítself, A large part of the erteasive ancl variecl
ature therefore coasi.sts of oore or less ísolatecl stuclies of
problen

¡nrticular

phase

is a
liter-

each mineral

sore

of mineralog¡.

fully the natr¡re of pJr¡rhotite-¡rntlanèitechalcop¡rnite occurrenoes ancl the princÍ¡nt theorles of their origin
a few typical cte¡nsits rill be ctescribed in ssme cletafl. These
Ts inclicate nore

exaurples

of

are chosen on the basis of associatecl rock type anê mocle

occurrence

of the sulpbides as a representative cross eection of

niokel-oopper cle¡nsit s.
Þospecü

Hi!I. EítchfieLil

@ortecticut

fhe sulphicte <te¡nsits of kospect EilL are of little

cosllÞ

ercial ín¡nrtance but of great theoretical interest. A series of
small basic lntrusives are for¡nct ln the Proepect llill area. they

I
rafige

in

cou¡roeition fron granodl.orite

ancl ¡l¡rrorenl,tes

to pericl,otite rith norites

¡fectomlnating. Olivine norite, quartz norite

Ilyperesthene pJrnoxeníte are sul¡ihicte-bearlng. nowe

ancl

(fB) attributes

thie great variety of rook t¡pes in a gEIl area as ðue to ertrerne
nagnatic ctifferentiation. Cameron (8) æffeves that se¡nrate in.'
trusions

oc@n¡rtrecl.

S,ix

prinei¡nI sulphide cte¡nsitE are

founcl

ín the intrueive.

of the ores with res¡rect to the inürusives
is ap¡nrent. One cle¡neit, occuging 1n quartz, norite, oocupies a
narginal ¡nsition in contact nith tbe eountr¡r rook. Two dle¡nsits

No systematic arrangenent

ad.join Large i6enoliths. Íhe fourth cle¡nsit Lies aLong the brecciatecl

nargin of a nass of, ol,ivine norite at

its

contact with quårtz, norite.

[\ro Ëte¡nsite occur in oliviae norite'

lhe eulphidles hsve a similår relationslrip with the assooiateat
rock ty¡ns Ín all sÍx de¡nsits. lhey have an itreguLar clistribution
foruing sparsel¡r dissenilnateô blebs, grainsn strealcs,

Þ,ncl

pÈtches

in

the encLosing rock. lhln veinlets of sulphiôe cut the basic rock.

lhe sulphicles ¡lresent i¡ orcler of
lanèite, anil chalcop¡mite.
Uoçe

(fB)

cpnoluclecl

occu¡rrence anre pyrrhotiter

¡nnt-

tbat the ore mineralg atre nagnatio sul-

at an early stage in the cooling of the
¡¡âgnn, but renained. liquicl until the silicates crystallizecl. He
phicles which se¡nratecl out

beLieved, bowever, that the sulphide veinlets
fo¡rnecl

in the siLicates were

by the replacerent of the silicates.
Tol¡nan ard BogerÉ (59) for¡ncl no eviðence of an¡r reagangement

of the ore minerale. They ol,assify the veinlets

ao being

of the

9

saræ age as

th€ clisEerLtnatecl sulphíeles

ancl

al1 the ore minerals as

late nagoatio.
Ca¡¡cron

(8) beHeves the

su3.phiôes

represent late different-

iates f,ron the uagmatic reservolr fron which the basic rocks origin-

atecl. the

sul.phicles therefore are

genetlcally relatecl to the basic

intrusives but are not mgnatic or Late uagnatic in the sense of
being relateô to the perioct

ivee,

of crystallization of the basic intrus-

The de¡nsi.ts åre epigenetie anô

are cLassifieel as high ten¡>

eratune b¡rclrotherual,.

.

niasi,æa Baste. East €rior¡a1a¡rð antt Dontlolanô. South å,f,rioa.

lhe nlakel-aoPP€r cle¡nsits oceur at the base of the largest

of a eeriee of

gabbro anit ollvl.ne ¡rorÍte

intinately nixeô with the silicates

sÍlLs, ths

and intrtrde

a llnltecl e:rteat. fhe Eilicates of the sill
contaot çíth the eul¡lhfctes. Biotite

sul¡ihldes are

the oor¡ntry rock to

show no

alteration in

ís often intinately

assoeiatecl

wÍth the ore, either in the forn of a cliscontinuous narginal selvage
which se¡rarates the sulphicle from the silicates, or as an envelope

conpletely st¡ITounding irregUlar blebs of

to

have crystalli-¡eô

plaee the

ore. fhe

sulphiðes a¡rynar

after the biotite since they ¡nnetrate

biotite along itg

anô

r€-

basal' cleavage.

In aclilition to the ores, a granite extract has been se$re$atecl aloag the base of the si.l,l.. lhis granitic exfract occurE as a
network of ctikes varying from a fraction of a¡l incl¡ to a foot in
thickr¡esE. The ore boclies âre in general assoaiateril in aa íntinate
with sinitar asltl naterial lnèicating a genetic relatíonship'
',rnner
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Phenister (51),faoorecl a byclrothemal origin
phicles because

of the granitíc ertrast

for the sul-

anð the location

of the

ore

of the basla síll ancl the countrlr rock.
Seboltz (ll) Uefieveð that tbe ore separatecl fron the ntag¡m

near the contast

anô conceatratetl 1n the basal zone by gravitational ctlfferentiation

to form ¡nols in hoLlors and irregularities in the floor of the intrusive-. Ths Atssepir¡ated ore was fo¡med by ctroplets of laÈe a¡rival
which were unabl.e to ¡nnetrate the viscous crystalline mus-h at the
base of the sil} anð eventual,ty solidifieal. The biotite antl grånitia
extract in contact ri.th the sulphiôes inclicate tbat the sulpbicles

rere associatedl çith va¡iable aoounts of lete uagnatic proÖucts whloh,
together ritb the 016, uray be cotLeetively refer-eð to aE oonetituting the ore nagg¡g. During the lnitial stages the

elrop

ín teu¡>

erature ras accoqpaníedt by an increase Ín the va¡nr tenslon (Z9rg.6)
rhich renôeredl tbe ore ÍÞgna an aotive intrrrsive, G?acks or fissureg
fomecl

ín the

baEe

or walls of a magma ¡nol'

because

of ctifferential

stresses ctevel.opect along the cooling contact woul'cl iroeèÍate1y be
fillecl by ore, late nagnatlc procluats, or a nirture of both. This
provictes an explanatioa

of the eomn association of aciô silicates çith ore'
NomaY

In llorray there are about fifty niokel-coPPer tle¡nsits rhictr nay
t¡4>
be consi¿¡rerecl as a series of enâ'Il scale Eodlel's to illustrate the

ical

occr¡¡renae

of pprhotite-¡rentlanðite-chalcopyrite

cle¡nsÍt

s' In

na¡yNorvegiantletrmei'tsneithertheorengrthenoritehassuffereômetit ¡nssibl'e to
am4ihisn ancl the geological relatlonË are si.nple, na'king

l1

of thLs tJrtr¡e of cle¡nsit. lhese
cle¡nsits contribute a great cteal to the ¡mderstaniling of the ¡roblena
for they clearty inclicate re].ationshipe not so evidtent in dleposits of
selesü the obaracteristic featr¡ree

the saæ tyf¡e ln other locallties.
The

typical, oecr¡genoe of the de¡nsits ls at or near the mar-

gins of snafl norite or gabbro stocks. llhe stocks atre rouncl or

eLlipttel ln outl.ine,

ancl sone are

Ihe inðividr¡aL i.ntrusi,ves are

ôianeter,

ßbe

funnel sbapeif in crsss sestion.

sna3.1., usuatrLy

in

a fer hundreô feet

am¡nt of ore in eaah stook ie roughþ pro¡nrtional

to its sía,e. The ore is founct chiefl.y at the nargins of the stockst
anit to a minor ertent as segregations withla the norite or as inr
¡rregnations in the schísts ar¡cl gneisses in nlrioh the norite intruEives are encloseð (Elgs.2rr)' fhe ore is fi¡rther localizect in the
¡nrtions of the intrusive

where narkecl

clifferentiation has taken place.

the ore-bearing rock iE a variety of nor{.te, usrrall¡r qrrartz

norite, cliatlage norite or olivine noldte. In a feç localíties it
i,s extensivel,y altenecl to r¡ralite gabbro. Inðivíär¡aL stocks have
ctifferentiation, especialþ in the vieånity of
the ore boclies. all ele¡nsits are charaeterízedby a s1nllar clifferentiation. the basic segregations are mirtr¡res of bronsite, olívinet
undergone extensíve

honbLende, aaô

bi.otite. Ihe felsic

proitucts oçcur as ugsses of grap

çell as streaks, ôikes, anct urargin¿t veinletE of pegmatlte
severely fractt¡redl
ancl. aplite. The narginE of the stocks are often

ite

as

breeaiateel. sulpbicies nay cement these igneous breccias'
ores frou the various de¡nsits show the såse group of minerals

ar¡ð

the

same

she
a¡¡il

paragenegl's ¿re
¡nrageneeís. The minerals ín orcler of

L2

nagnÊtite, pJr¡rrhotlter pentlanetiter chalcop¡rrite ancl p¡rrf.te.
fobran anct Rogers (r9) interpret the l$onregíau cleposits

follorus¡

aE

of the norite soliôlfiecl. by the

The nsre basio ¡nrÈions

sinking of crystals nhile the nain nass of the rock cqystalli@cl

ae:

norite. Felsic etikes anð masses ffere squeeaecl out as narginal. segregates êuriag a ¡nrioril of penipheral breaciation, whloh facilitatecl
the concentration anô esoa¡r of mineralùsers fron the

of the lnagna. Ore Gle¡nsition oceurred at a late
eeôeè, aceoupanleel, ancl fpllowecl b¡r, aoidl

clee¡ler

¡nrtiona

stege and was pre-

erÈraets. lfbe evidsnce for

this is the oecu¡renee of ore aa late ninerals'in felsíc

cllkes çt'tiah

eut the nain ore bodiee.
Vógt (.4I) notee frequent occurreRce
age pla,r,res aad

in

crackg

of

some

of

eulphiclea along cleav-

si.lioate grains and ¡nstulates

intrusion of nolten sulphicies inüo the soliclifiecl rock. lolman
Bogens

(rg)

UeUeve

that

a^n

ancl

ùhe sulphiclee nere fomect by the replaceneat

of silieates under the tnfluence of mineraLizers. Sinc-e this proceas
ocourred Ín the late magnatic ¡rrioô ancl is not ðue to clestructLve
pneunatolytic or t\yclrothernal stages, the delnsits are still consicleredl naguatic.

Vogt (¿¿) regard.s the Norwegian óte¡nsits as nagnatic segreg-

ations in gabbro or chenically analagous clike rock. He believes the
niakel-copper dlelnsits rere not accompaniecl b¡r pneunatolitic minerale.
the¡r appear

to be fomecl fron

cE¡r

sul¡ihi.ôes

te¡e ertremely fluið

or offset

eleposi.ts

nature.

or alnost

anÉl

clr¡r

nelts. fhe molton

often fo¡með nårginål iajections

rhict¡ are connonly clraracte¡':lsedl b¡r a brecciateril

:ir,'irliÌri!;llìi'l

ll
,1":.:

:.,

$r

:

¡1;:l
ì,,,11
¡ììllr,

Fi¡iure: J.

Figure 2.1 lleiirkjar -Mine,
:r , :'; trf6¡ç¿¡r. (After
Tohn¿in,'

úd

RoE-

erÉ,rJ!, l', Þ.L7)'

þj,1:íi I
:'t i.i, .

Eþteli l[inè,
Tolman ancl Rt

¡i

,):, l:,'l.r1,¡-.,f

:li.rl

;¿.i
Ììilii
ivi:i
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S¡clbury

General Geolosv

-

The cloninent

suèbur¡r bagin wbich

niLes

wide.

stnrctural featr¡re of the area is the

is a s¡rooa sha¡led. frough, J6 d.tes rong and 2o

The ore d,e¡nsite occræ

at the

bage

of a great

sheet of

rnorite-d.øopegnatitei which outcirops in a great ellipse arouncl,
the
rin sf the Suilbur¡r basin, lhe sheet is of r¡nusùrå¡. regularity for an
intrusíve nass of itg sÍze ancl aharaoter.
9Q@

feet of tuffs, sandatones, shales

The

norlte ie overlain by

ancl congLomeratÈs dipping con-

it. Unilerl¡ring the norite is a sedimentar¡r series of
great thiekness rith inclucled. olcler igneous intrusives. Al.1 rodcs
corclantly' tvith

a¡e Precanbri"r 1¡¡ ¡g€o
The

norite intrusive consists of an outer rin of aorÍte,

narror traneítion ?Ðne,

and. an

inner zone of nú.cnopegnatite. lhe

nickeliferous'pyrrhottte do¡nelts are all
Ëuctbury

basin

ancl.

usr¡al.ty

íte rlth tbe co¡¡ntry
Ore PepoEite
maLn

-

a

for¡ndt on

the

eelge

of

the

in the vicinity of the contact of the nor-

roclc.

@ol.enan

(fO) cfassÍfies the ore boilies lnto three

t¡4ns.

(f), UarginÊf cb¡nsits - These are sul¡ihiêe segregatf.ons at the

sf the noríte sheet. lbe
grattuaLl.y gracle
nounceê

into

baee

sul¡lhicl¡es becmÊ clissed,nateô u¡nards anil

barrren

norite. lhe footwalL is

fissure aloqg çhictr breeeiation, fracturíng

always a pno-

ar¡cl

later recoa-

eentration of ore often occurg.
Baulteð narginal cleposits bave suffereð brecclation ancl faulti4g

in tbelr uppêr ¡nrtions. fbe ore encloses the breccia.

As ehålaopyrite

L5

1s the nsne tranef,erahle'of the suL¡lhlcl.es

it

has entere<l the'f,lssures

to a greater crteat thaa the p¡rrrtrotite. trn Eone de¡nsits
antl, 6bean

suoh as Carson

Hill large amounts of quartz and. earbonate are associated ríth

the sul¡ihiôes.

(2);

offset ete¡nsits - fhe @oplpr @l.iff mtne is the rcst notable
ðèpoeit of thís t¡4>e. It ls a great c¡rlindertcal ore shoot var¡ring fron
@oftunar

!O feet

ts

2OO

feet ln ðianeter. ìIt

in a gabbro clike'çhich

1s iüraceô

extendl.s

to aa únknorn clepth. It is

to'the norÍte a nlle to the'north.

The

ore consists of, fragnents of the ctike rock cerentect together by sulphiðes.

l[ineralization iE confineel to tbe ùike.

ß) Parallel. Offsets - fhe Frsoct-stobie ore cte¡nsit is an erample sf ttri.s
t¡rye of oocr¡renee. It n¡ne aluoEt'påralle1 to the eÖge of the r¡orite
sheeti Uut'rat a ctistånoe of from tbreelqrtrarters of a níIe to one and. one
håIf miles'to the south-east..

The ore

reeeúles thåt of a narginal

cle¡nsü,

fhe oreboftr ís a loag;:irr gular sheet encloeing much'breesiatetl roek.
Disseoinated, ore near

the Eurface gracles into nassive ore in ¡nclcets

or depressions in the norite flodr.l eolenan (fq), rho

stucliecl the de-

¡nsit before the clíscovery of the mesive ore, believes the Eul.ùid.es
,orqlginalty belongin¡i to it have been clrainecl off througb a complex eet
of fissr¡res to form the cte¡nsit. lhe trbootl-stobie cle¡neit appears to
have been a cle¡ression in the floor of the norite intrusive in thich
sulphtetes'accumulated. Subsequent erosion igolate¿

nortte bod¡r.

"'

tt fron tbe natn

'

fhêre'is eviôence of þdrotheinaL rlepositiiin of ore and gangue
nineral,s clistinetly Later than the nain ore urå'ss. Rfrite¡uarcasite,
galena, isphalerite, anð mlytôenite are for¡nð in late veinl'ets ''""

L6

by quartz anil catciteo often cutting the nain ore bodies.
Origin of the Suclbury ores - Not only are the p¡mrhotite-pentl.anclÍteaccompanied'

chalcop¡rite d.e¡nsits of suôbury the largest of their kind in the
world., they are aLso the most extensively studied. a central tbeme
runs through the vsfrmipous literature on the subject

- the origia

of the detrnsits" Phenister (rZ) incfud.es a brief Ìr1storical review
of tbe hypothesis of the origin of the deposits in a paper presenting
the results of his

investigations. A short

own

suûnsrJr

is of interest

it indicatee the nost prominent theories and- the divergence of
opinion based. on observations of the same d.e¡nsitso
the suggestion that the ores came from the norite was first
nade by Be1I (5) in 1890. Tn L897 walker (4e) presented evidence to
since

that the norite

into nicropepatite towarðs the iruaer
edge of the rirn of the intrusiveo He consid.åred that the norite and.
show

grad.etl

nuicropegnatite were gravitative differentiates

lhis

víew was supportecl. by Adans

(f)

of the parent

wfro ertended.

magrlao

the trypothesis to

inclucle the ores as ultra-basic d.ifferentiates en sítu from the
norite-micropegrratite mass. Colenan (1O) attempted. to demonstrate

the validity of

Adamst trypothesis on the basis

of more extensive

ob-

gervations. The theory that the ores are uLtra-basic differentiates

of the norite-micropegn¿tite was successively attackecl by Oictcson

(U)

Knight

lhese three observers

tZZ)"
"n¿
sulphièes had. replaced. the earlier

Gregory

They postulated deposition
^-¡ ^¿ -^À^¡
l.r¿¿Bl.l¡aaggg

f9&

Howe

t¡-^*
¡¿lJu

(lZ)

+l^^
+u¡¿g *^*i
¿¡v¿¿99

anti

in

silicates iu

some

showecl

@ Èvslve

vwÈ

rri*la
w¿v¡¿

that the

of the ðe¡rosits"

of the ores by hyclrothe:ma}
u¿

(3.1)

*lna
ur¡v

soluti-oas wlulch
nani
¡¡s-¡vvota

Tn

t9L7 Batenan (4) postuLateit that the ores haô

L7

been inJestecl as

a sulphÍd.e neLt whict¡

hael.

orÍginatedl. by

iation ftm the no¡rite in a cleeper nagna chamber.

dlfferent-

The Interrnational.

Iticker oonpan¡r favored. a sintrar view in their 1920 report (zo).
sþtrn (58) suggests that the sul.phides were introèuceô aE a¡r ore
någm4 inclepenrilant

in onigin from the norite.

favoreril the l¡ydrothernal replacement

Hoffnân ancl tÍanttke (Ut)

origin for the

o¡ieËr

ftemíster (52, p.$g) clasgified. the þ¡nthesis of the orf.gln of
tbe suclbury cleposits into four groupËl (r) The sulphides båve forned.
by the settlLng of

as¡

ìmniscible

sutrphicl,e

nelt frpn the nordte.

(Z)

After soliôification of the norite, tbe sul¡rhides håve been inJectedl.
in a rclten ciÖnclitionr the separation into norite ancl sul¡ihlcte harring

in a nagna cbamber, ¡resrrnably, not far beneath the ¡reesent
site of the nordte-nicrtpegmatite. (¡) the sulphid,es are þclrothernal replacenentE of the country rock ancl the solutions ceme either from
taken plaoe

the norlte or from the eane ðeep seated, reservoir shlch ças tbe source

of the ¡nst-suclburien

Ígaeous æcks

of the ctistrtct an¿ (t*) the sur-

phidee are erystallizations from ore

nagmaE

rhich form

inclepentlant

ín the eeriee 6f mqgnatia injections.
In hig diseusslon of ,ths origin of the Insizna dle¡nsits Seholtz

members

(Jl¡) states that nuch misunclerstandíng antl tmnesessarJr discusEion
have been caused. becatrse observèrs

atterpt to

tinctions between cle¡nsits of nagnatíc

of realisiag that the two are sínply

and.

clrav hard anil

fast dlis-

tryclrotherual orígån ineteadl

stages

of a

comrcD, proGêBao

in a oooLing ragna rhen
the concentratecl ancl oontroDíng gases instead of the straigþt nelt
beco¡oe the douinating infJ.uenee, the nocle of dtetrnsition gracles into
Linögrea (23t p.807) ¡ni.nta sut that
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b¡rcl'rothernal pnocesses,

In dÍscussi4g the or{.gin of the Sucib¿r¡r cte¡nsíts ld.nctgren believee tb¿t nuch of the clifficr¡lty in olassifylng
ores a.s to'thelr origin is owing to insr¡ffícíent lmowlecl,ge of, how tbe
Irocesaes

of cle¡nsition etiffer,

to strisül.y

one

t¡pe or another.

and.

in trying to lirn{t the cle¡nsition

eEoroqg

General GeoLo¡ry (Zrl)
The rocks

of the tynn lake area are heoqrÊ"rlan in age.

consist of volcanlc
rocks which range

aRiL

in

They

eecttnentary fo:mations fntnrctecl by igneous

composition fkon granlte

to gabbro. Most rocks

are highþ fo1ileil ancl rnetangrphosed..
The non-intrusi.ve forr¡ations åre grou¡recl

ínto two series:

(f) the Wasekwan series composed of volcanics anð seôiments
unconfor:nabLy overlain by (Z) tfre SickLe series which is composeil of
sedi.oents,

fhe following table

sr¡mmarizes

Iater Intruslves

the general geolo¡gr:

Basic d.Íkes¡ pegnatíteraplite;
porphyry ancl felsite; granite,
syenit e, granocliorit e rtonallte,
d:iorite, gneissic varieties of
above.

Diorit e, quart z, diorit e, granodi or.
it e . sabbro ^amphiboll-te

Precambrian

Sickle Series

Arko se rgre¡rwacke, conglomerat e ;

Post-Wasel<gan

Sheared

Intrusives

Wasekwan

Series

derived. schists

grafrite gneiss porpbyry

Intrusive 0ontact
ïolcanics:basic to aciil 3.ava;
breccÍa rtuff ;clerivecl hornbLencle
schlst and. gneiss
Seôiments : quartzite rinpure
quart zite rgre¡macke, iron formation; derived nÍca sêhisù anð

cneiss
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Uêsekrap Series

lhe

clastics

lasekrnan Eeries

is

nacre up

of

steepry dipprr¡g ravae, pJrro-

and sediments. rGreenstoneft hornblende

sclïist or gneiss ie
the preclod'na¡rt rock t¡rure. rt is believeô tbe origlnal rock rag prnobably a basalt whictr has since becn strongly retamrphoeed. Eltlp_
soiclal' antl aqrgdal'oicl¡at etructures are fou¡¡d.

pillows are elongated'
aq¡rgdules are filLeéI.

and. are belteveð

The

have been stretchÊal. The

with quartz or oalcite.

VolcaaÍc breocia

of the breecia

to

in a few outcrops.

is

in several locall,ties. The natrix
1s similår to the basic flors. The fragnentg have an

averège slze ranging

er¡nsed,

fron L to 2 inehes aad. are wel,l allgríeô.

Most

fragnents have tbe sarp @mposition as the natrix but tencl to be more

fíne graineril.

to be flow breccd,ag. Il¡ffs
are ínterbecldeil rith the flows in several locallties.
The breocias are belíevecl.

The preclontnant seðiments
beclclecl

irpure qr:artzites. In

of the waeekran seríes are ttrinly

some

localf.ties they are interbeclcted.

with tbe voloa^nics.'
Siokte SeríE

lhe Sickl.e series is.a

net¿üorphosecl aediftnentar¡r folru¿tion

consisting prlncipally of fine graíneð quartz-mica schlets. Inter-

rith tbe sctriets are oocasior¡al congl.omerate beôe. They contain el.ongatecl. fbagnents of guartzite, ctrerty naterial, amptribolito,
granite gneiae, diorite, graníte anil. quarü2,

bedded

Ehe

Lithologr of the Sick1e seôiments indicate they were de-

rivecl chiefly firom the erosion of granitic roeke.

2L

Shearecl Gra¡ríte Gneiss

of graaite gneíss oocur to the south of lynn l¿ke.
fhese boctles are sill-like a¡rd. cor¡fo¡m rith the becldling of the surroru¡ôTço boclies

ing sedirents.

These two boclies rep¡reaeat an olcler

granite lntrusivc

l,nto the [asekwan, a¡rl h¿ve suffero¿l the sane ctefo¡mation aa that series.

Diorite.

Gabbro. Âmphibol.ite
.

Several boclies
I¡¡nn lake

eagt

of basic intnrsívea occur within the area.

intrusive, which containe the ore dle¡nsits, Lies north

of lgan lake. It ie

tl,esdribecl.

in

sme cletalt

The

ancl

in a following

gectio¡t.
Oae.

d.Ie soutb of Iyan Iake 11es a w¿ll íntnreive whioh con-

tains $herritt-Gozdsars oEltr orebocl¡r.

She rock

Ís very similar to

that of the l¡ynn lake intrusive.
Another large bocly of gabbro occurs approrimately 4 milee south

of þnn ûake. It ís sunounôecl by yorrnger granite. In general it is
siniLar to the l4rnn lake gabbro. Several. otber s¡naII basic intnrsives are found in the area.
Granftc
A.

and.

Belated .Bock

large part of the area ís uncterlain by intrusives ranging in

con¡nsition from grarrite to

diorite.

The granites intrude the assoc-

iatecl voloa¡lics anô seôinentE. Ssne boÉlies of granitlc rook range

in con¡nsition fron granite to iliorite. In general. the central. lnrtion
of the lntrusive is a granite gracling into nore basic rock toçard's
the nargin.
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To the north

of rynn

ralce occurs an area und.erlaÍn by

a

com-

plex of gneiss, schibt and granite. sone outc¡iops are granite containing ínolusions of gnelss or sohist; others are gneies or schíst
cut b¡ graaite or pegmtite ctikes. the eomplex is Þerieveê to rcpresent a zolre not far fron the ord.ginal top of the granite intrusive.
Por¡hrrry and. Felsite
Several bodies
some

of

porphyr¡r ancl felsite occur

in the âr€â¡

of these appear to be oIdler than mst of the lntrusive rocks.

prpbyry strfr¡gers are encounterecl Ín
cliamonê drdlI holes in the gabbro. fhig inðicates two groups of dtlff-

Howeven numerous

f,elsite

anô

erent ages but a complete classification has not yet been naôe.
The $r¡n lake-,ÞFsio Intn¡síve

Iú¡nter (rI9) classifiedL the rocks of the l4ran Lalce basic intrusi.ve into tt¡ree t¡pes of uralíte gabbro which cli.ffer in grain aize,
type of an¡fúbol.er a¡rd eaou¡rt andl com¡nsitíon of the fel,clspar. lhe threc

t¡4rs are clesignateð as phases rAt, tBÎ,

a¡rd. rGlt

reepeetiveþ (@p

in ¡ncket). Pbase rAr gabbro folms the west lnrtÍon of tbe basic intrusive. Phaeerlf lies in a belt borclering p]raee rÀr. to the eaet,
south, anct ¡nssibly to the north. the renainder of the intn¡sive is
phase f0l gabbrco
Phaee rAr gabbro

is a reelir¡m

green, ¡none or less mÊssive rock

-

grainecl, dlark green to gre¡rl'sh-

coq[þseet princd.paLly

of

labraclordtc

actinolite. $ro outcrops of norite are Locateô near the mlne sbaft.
A clianonô dritl hole aca'oss the rAr o¡"e bocly on tbe 5th Ìeve1 cuts
ancl
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tr¡"'e"gh ZJO feet

of mineralizecl. norite. Occasional snåLl anphibolite
anil. anorthosite banðs up to six inches ryicle occur paralJ.el to the

lineation.

rBr gabbro contains more fe1cls¡ur

is Less altered. than pbase r.Àr. Phase f Cr eonsists of a medi¡¡n ts fine grainecl
massive greenish-b1ack rock sith a less basíc felcls¡nr anct less fíbPliå.Èe

ancl.

rous ap¡ùibels f,hnn phases rAr oqd, tBr.

it

1s not ¡nssl.ble to state elefinitely
the uralite gabbro of ¡ùrases rA.r aad tBr waE derdvecl fron

Ilunter ¡nints out that

that all

norite but siuúlarity of an¡ihibole clerivcd. fnon enstatite

anct

auglte,

in the ura.líte gabbro s,'ggests this ori.gin for al!
least a ¡nrtion of the gabbro. He be-lieves that the alteration of
a¡¡cl

the

anpùriboLe

the intrusive

bocl¡r

tas

môerate Ìqrdrothermar

causect

actf.vity.

trusivc inclicate that the
and.

east of tbe basio

by theroal, netamorphisn
The gractes

source

intrusive.

accom¡raníecl by

of aLteration ln the fa-

of neta.mrphisn lies to the north
E¡rtensive areas

of g¡ranite,

slrown

(¡),to be younger tha¡¡ the gabbro lie about a nile fro¡n the
I¡¡nn lake íntrusive in the above ¡nentioneil directions. lhey are the
suggesteô oause of the uralÍtlzatlon of the l¡rnn Leke gabbro.
Eunter coneludes that the thrce gabbro ¡ùases íncli.cate dlfferentiation Ínto an aciclic prbion representecl by ¡ibase t0r and a ûore

by Allan

baEic ¡nrtion re¡rresented, by phases rAr' aad. fBr which çere fi¡rther
clifferentiateô into the uore mafic phase rAr and the nore felsla
phaee

rBl.

0ðnbinlng the ¡ntrog¡¡aphy with a stucl¡r

of the llneation

of the silicateE of the intrusive lfi¡nter postulateE the folloring
stages

in the hietory of the intrusive boct¡rr
1. Differentiation of a bo{¡r of basic lnagna into threê zollêse

2l+

2. rntrugioa of

phaee

ra'a'd.

phase rBr gabbro, probabl,y

wlth tiifferentiation taking prace en situ.
3. Intrusion of phase r0r gabbro, probably after consoliclation

contem¡nraneously

of the phase tAir- ¿1fl tgl.

the

rryanr ra,lce

nicker-aopper cle¡nsits consist

of five

ore

bodies. Fot¡r of these, the rAr, ,Br, ,C, anal f8r occr¡py a narror,
irregular zone whicl¡ liee in ¡rhase rAr, ¿{oo to 8@ feet from the contaet of the intrusive

¡nrallel to it. Their position
and. general. outline are shown in the nap in the trncket. The rElr ore
bo{y is Locateð in a sr,¡¡ll basic plug about J0OO feet south of the l¡rnn
I¿ke intruslve. Its psition is shoçn in figure lç, The ore bodies arc
boêy andl rougþJ.y

covereð by overburclen;

the rBr ore bocl¡r lies beneath l6mr r+ke.

The ore boðies are roughJ.y LenticuLar

Ín plan ancl elongatect

parallel to the çeet contact of the intrusíve.

to l0o feet Iong,

in

anô

fron

6O

to
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feet ricle.

They range
They

fron

JOO

are imegular

thelr same ðimensions to a
depth of 1@O feet which is the general linit of dliasrond drilltng
to date. ftrey cànnot be outlineð accu¡rately as ebårp contaats betreen the ore a¡¡cl the su¡ror¡nðing rock are rare. the outer liurits
of the ore boèieE will be cl.eterruineè largely by tbe cut-off gracle
of the ore, whieh is nå¿le up of massive ancl clisseni.natecl suJ,¡ùides.
In nost places the ore graðes from dlisseminated to nassive to clisseetion but naintain approriuately

seninateð across the ore boclies whÍch Ln ¡¡ost cases contain several

centres of nassivê or€o The Latter contains grains

of sílicates
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throughout, which in sæ p].aces grad.ually increase in quantity anô

the massive ore grad-es into dissemi-nated. ore" Figures 5r 61 7r g,
are lateral sections of some of the ore boàies drawn up from ðiamond

¿lriIl

record.s and nake avaiLable through

Gord,on

Mines

ttd..

of the detrnsits.

They ind.icate

the courtesy of sherritt

the size,

shape and general nature
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Method

OF' TEE

of

ORE

Stucly

Asailable for the laboratory investigatione were

cll.anoncl

drill

eore and rrnclergrouncl specimens obtainecl fron erploration and. clevelo¡>
ment

wort ctrrieô out by Shemitt

representedl a ninimum

Gorclon Iflines

of one sectLon at

2O

ore bocl¡r. Sanples frOn different clepths

ttd. lhe

e¡rclnens

foot interval,g across

in

each ore bo{¡r were

each

avail-

able. In eollecting the suites of ore, s¡roial' eare was taken by
$hemitt- Gorclon Mines lrtcl.. anô E.E.Hunter to incl.ucle not only a cross
section

of

s¡ncimens f¡ron the ore bodies, but also several samples of

the various t¡4rs of ore encounterect, such as mineralization assoæ

iatetl çith acicl èikes, shear planes etc. A more cletailecl stucly of
the u¡rpertAlore body was trnssible because a cross sectj-on of

ras avå,ílabIe from the newly

clevel.oped IO0O

foot level.

speoimene

The Er¡ite

of

ore dneral.s incl.uded several sanples fron a ba¡ren pyrrhotite <te¡nsit

in the vícinity of the ore bocties a¡¡d specimens fron the tsI't ore boQy
repreeenting one at a clepth of more tbån 20OO feet. The alteration of
the ore uncler the influence of çeathering was studiecl in s¡rcirens of
drill core çhich harl been er¡nse<l to the elenents for five years. Îhe
Location of all s¡rcinens sas accurateLy incùicatecl in drill plans ancl
sections acleoss the ore boclies nacle available through the cor¡rtesy of
Slre¡ritt-Gorclon tr{ines Ïrtdl.
Polishecl sectionE were nacle

of representative

ore bocl¡r anð ore t¡4>e. lÍhe actjacent faceg

of

samplee

saw eute

of clrill core Íere mr¡ntecl as ¡nlishett sections

ancl

of

each

of nany sections

thín sestíons
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res¡æctively. ,rhis nade it possible ùo examlrtg bot-h the opague ancl
non-opaque''mineral'relations

in essentially the same seotion. Stalnr

ing the ¡nlishecL sections facil.itatect the identifieation
the surphide5.'

.The technique å..s cleecribedl,in

g4d[ stuê¡¡

of

a latter.section.

[he a¡rpearance andl'reLations:of, the ore nin€rals noteô in the
e:ranination of, ther ¡nlisheð sectiona ere descråbeû

belor;

l¿tions wlLl. be discusseô in connections sith observations

Tlreee

r-

ar¡d theories

in the 1.íterature,,,r€går,ðing.,si-nil9r sulphicte de¡nsits. Finally an
atternpt niLl, be ,nade to claseify the qe cteposits fron the i:onclusi.ons
; " 'i
reaehed, in the stuSr.
General lf,ecascopic

Descriptid

l

: ,&e fynr¡ ltrke, niokel-coppe-f ele¡pei.ts .egnsiet. of naesive and,
ctisseminatett arlphi,cles in a:gabbro intqqsive. Ðr¡rbotite is the lrertominaatr mineral. Associatecl with it are ¡nntlandite and. crhalcopyrite
w¡.th dnon arc¡¡nts

of nagnetite¡ Í}nenite, picotite, ,p¡rriter..4nê

sphal,erite. îhe sul¡*rielee var¡r from fine to coarse grained rith
strarp,alteratÍon of the tno pbaseð' in, sore plaoçsi

,Slre

nickel

aon-

tent of the fine grainecl pyrrhotÍte is generalþ lorver tlun that of
the coarse grainedl varÍety. The,êeposi.ts of barren p¡rrrhotite in the
baslc intrr¡sive 'are fine.grainedl. Horrever there are notable exceptions

to'this rule. the nassive higb gracle ore,of the qrpertAlore body whioh
assays up to Lflo rt:ckel is nade up of, fl.ne grained'sulpþiècs.
, trlsualtry'cllaloop¡rrite is closely associateô sith pyrrhotite br¡t
in some plac-es,1t is segregateô in ,clisseminåted maeses or fo¡ms a thin
æating on surfaees of sbar o¡r frae-ture planes, For this reason the
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nickel to copper ratio of the ore is not constant. rn arl occuxïrences
pentland'ite is intirnatery assocÍated. with p¡rrhotite. rt
occurs as
stringers through the latter ¡aineral which
small imegular nassesc

some

ma¡r

enlarge loeally into

boundary zones have sharp contacts be-

tween nassive sulph1d.es a¡¡d. the enclooing gabbro

or ampLibolite" i,

of pentland.Íte up to one quarter of an inch wide commonry narks
the contact. simÍLar band.s of pentlandite give some of the massive

banil

high grad.e ore a streaked. appearanceo
ìAasnetÍte

Magnetlte occurs as subheðra} to arùredraL grains ili-stributecl.
throughout the host rock rsith no apparent

relation to the ore ðeposite in which it is a minor constituento rndivid.ual grains of
magnetite are disseminated

in the basi-c intrusive

and., less frequent1.y,

in the sulphides,
When in contact with the sulphÍdes, the rnagnetite is i.nvad.ed.
or corrod.eil. by them" rhis is especialJ.y prominent in the case of
chalcopyrite as the comosion of the magneüite appears to be nore
advanced.

in

contact with

isoLated. patches

it

than the other sulphicles, A few s¡0a1r,

of nagnetite were observed. in the p¡rrrhotite,

However, nost rnagnetite grains are anhedral masses occupying the
space between

crystals of silicates. fuåll tongues of magnetite

proJect between grains

of feld.spar and amphibole inilicating that

magnetite crystalLized late,
MagnetiÈe appeare
ancl

to be early in relation to the sulphides

late in relation to the sillcates. It

was

not de¡nsited. qith the

,o
ore uineral.s but appears to have crystalLiseô às a late aecegsorrr
mineral from the original íntrusive.
Ilmeníte
The occt¡rrenoe

it

sbolvs

lfiany

of ilnenite is simllar to that of, nagnetite

a¡¡ct

the same relations to the sulphicles as the latter mineral..

ilmenite grains åre euheclral rocl-I1ke erystals, nhich in

Gåses have

nan¡r

i¡regu1ar, comoðeil ed,ges in contast çith silicate nineralg.

&rhetlral ilmenite grains appear to be

interstitial to the sillcatea,

occupying spåces betçeen the latteræd. curvlng a¡ouncl fel.<ts¡nr lathes.

to have startecl soHifif¡ring early, with c4¡rEtallization continuing after sol.j.dLfication of the sillcates so thât
a large ¡nrtion of the ilnenite ca¡ne ôown at the sane time as the
Ilnenite

appears

magnetite.

Etcotitg

of picotite or chrome-spinel were observeô in
a highly sbeared border of a fi.ne grained basic ðike rhiah was heavily
nlneralisecl with diseeuinatecl sul¡lhiôes. then isol"atecl for an X-ray
Nunerous grains

¡nwôer photographr'it was found.
No other occurrence

occura

in

to constitute about

5îß

of th.e s¡ncinen.

of pícotite ças notetl Ín the ore de¡nsÍ.ts. It

subbetlral, roughly oircular grains, nar¡r of which possesE

&n er-solution textr¡re

of

small íLnenite rods orientecl along octa?¡eclral

planrea. Irregutar blebs of il¡nenite

r. burtesy of Dn'R.B.Ferguoon

in the piootlte gfains have a

5L

tendengJ,

to b9 alignedl ir,r, slnilar nênn€T¡

Nr¡leroue igla¡cls

rrhotite åre present in the picotite grains a¡xl appear to

latter.
:. .'

Sone

.

of py-

corrocle thc

islar¡ils have o¡e straight e{ger possibly :j against
'

a

r.r'.

plane. Many of the Large blebs of pyrrhotite ín the pÍcotite
have lmntl.anclite associatect víth then. The borclere of picotite gralns
cleavage

are ertensivel.y corrodleil by pyrrhotite ancl chatrcop¡rrite. Picotite

ts be earlåer than thc sulphicles. It also coatains
pits anct corrocled eclges in contact rith the silicate mitærals. å. thin

the¡iefone èppears

I

'

ì/

li

seotion revealeð that the silicates hacl been alrcst eonpletel¡r alteretl

to biotite so that the relationshlp of picotite to the or{.gina1 silicato
minerals

is iuctetertinate.

of

A few sestions

rAf ore bo{f
.,.ii,.,

core taken from a Étianond

c91ta--ingrl s4a11
,;:

::t.::,..

.ì_:_

.

i.

qgantlli:s,gf
, t.

drill hole near the

.a clisseminatetl
- .
i..t

silver-vhite
-{

aul¡ilridte. lüicroclglfeal. aaalyses gave a strong niokel' Jest antt â cobalt tegt whictr was parüial\y naakerit by the nickel. An liray po"a."

cobaltite. Because of the stroRg
as nickeLian cobaltite. It was not ob'i

pi.cture* iclentifiedl the nineral ae
niekeL test
served

..,t... , I t

in

',

it

was cl,asslfiect

other sulptricl'es.
cgntact wj.th
1t.,
..,,
...

i ','

, ::,,j.

, '

i:...r:,ì

.'t,

- r .,.: rrr

':

Brríte

in snall quantlties in mst of the ore slrecimens e¡rad.neô. It occurs as grains up to one-eighth of a¡¡ inch aorosst
anô as veinl.ets, stringers anr| areag of nassi've p¡rrite. SOne grains
ErrÉ.te

t'

is

present

Gourtesy

of

Dn.R.B.Ferguson

3z

are welr developeil anô show cubic crystatr faceso They are partic-

ularIy abund'ant

on mineralized surfaces

of

but areo occur in minerarized. acid. clikes

shear planes

or fractures

in nassive ancl ùisseminated. phases of the oreo corroded. island.s of pyrite are frequently observed. in the p¡r:rhotite (plate ln figure 1). pentranciite
forus pits and. carries in subhedral pyrite grains, Eractured. pyrite
and.

graias with matching wal1s contaln chalcop¡rite as a fracture

filling

I, figure 2).
Most of the pynite in the ore is i.n contact with pentlandite"
Band.s or streaks of the latter níneraL seen in hand. specimens al.ong
contacts or in the massive ore are founð to be made up largely of
mineral(PJ.ate

pyrite

when exaurined. und.er the micr-oscopeo $rite-pentLand.ite

intergrowths (Plate J,o figure 4) are

eouuno¡r

in the pentlantlite

ba¡rðs"

lhey consist of a fine Lace-like network of pyrite and pentla¡rdite which
grad.es

into

massive pyr:ite

in one d.irection

and. messive pentland.ite

in the otheru Stringers of p¡æite cut the network" $rrite often
occurs as veinlets or partial rims around pyrrhotite grains with a

of pentlandite in contact with the p¡rrrhotite"
Stringers of pyrite cut through pyffhotite, pentlanåite, and chalfew co¡¡loded. rerry¡ants

J), In, some specimens there is massiv€ replacement of py:rhotite in which grains of the latter mineral are
cop¡rrite (etate 1, figure

conpletely replaced. by pyrite which advances ín needle-Like project-

ions along cleavage planes. The initial stage of this process is
observed.

ín nary places as long narrorv blades of, p¡z-ite in contact

with the

gangue minerals

along cleavage planes

or the waLls of a fracture

in the pyrrhotite"

and aðvancing

,5
The relationetrips d.eEorÍbetl above suggest

'pyrtte are ¡resent. fhe well
whereas

that tso ages of

ctevelo¡rcl grains appear

the relationships of the str{.ngers, veinlets

to be earty

anct ,nqsses

of

it ie the Latest nineraL of the sulphid.e ele¡rosits. These relationships will be ôiscussed in a later secti.on.
J.D.AlIâ^n (e), in his stuËty sf the l¡¡nn Inke area, sent a
sample of p¡rrite to Ðn.F.G.M.th of the University of foronto. Dr.
^sn{th testeô it on the fip¡æite geo-themometerrr (57) rhich incticatect
a temperature of tle¡nsition of 47OoO,
p¡mite ind.icate that

R¡rrhotite
Pyrrhotite is the pretlonlnant mineral of the ore ðe¡nsits.

It variee from strongly

nagnetic to non-nÂB3etLa. In ¡nllshecl seation

ttre indiçiôr:al grains are not vielble but ¡¡ncler croseeð aicolg the
various siues

to

a¡¡cl

orientations of the grains are clearly seen oring

strong arrisotropím. Ehe grains afi) irregular

look, or

arle bortlereel by

the

partir¡g

0OOl

¡nntlanillte

ancl

in

form ancl inten-

ehalcop¡rr{.te.

In

eome

grains

is vl.eible.

þrrhotlte

comodçs and penetrates

the silicate mlne¡'slgr ¿s-

peciatly atong cleavage planes, often clisplacing cleavage fragments.
IsoLatecl isla¡¡clg

of pyrrhotíte often

occl¡r f.n

silicate grains. In

narly epecÍnens p¡rrrhotite contains corroclect islancls

of nagnetite

andl

p¡rrite.

*ith the solution used, to stain p€ntlandite brings out the strtrcture of the ¡¡rrrhotite grains. The staining teohnique is elesoribeù in a later section. In some specinens
Sta"tning

for five

minutee

3t+

trinni4g is Bresent as ritle straight eêgedl bancls or lens chaped lanell.ae nhicl¡ extiaguish in ttifferent tlíreetionE uncler s¡osseô nicols.
l$any

pyrrbotite graine are not honogeneous but are

con¡nsetl

of tço phases, oae as ¡nrtiaL rins, lenses or lane1lae in the other.
She tço phases nay be disti4guishecl in some velI polishecl eections
ðue to a slight ctl.fference in h¿nèness. Different ortentation of
the l¡neltrae seryeg to distinguish them r¡nder crossecl nicols. They
are also brought out by staining as mentioaeð above. The Lanellee
vary fron reguJ,ar anô linear to irregular

anct

fl.ane-like. fhey

tenô

to be coneentratett at the margins of grains or arouoð inelusions
are

paratr

leL to the èinection of the @Ol ¡rartiag of the grain.

Stnongly nagnetic and. noa-nagnetic p¡nrhotite se¡nratecl
oonrse

anð

of the investigation of the heavy

acceasor1r

in

thc

d.nerals çere

in bakelite ae ¡nl,íehecl sectisns. Draroir¡ation beforo anil
after stainiug faiLecl, to reveal anJr aplrarent cause for tbe variation

¡¡ountecl

in

naggetic propertíes,
Eèntlandlite

Pentlanclite ras observeô
mineraËzerËl quarta

vei¡rs.

in all ore s¡ncinens

exaoinedl exee¡*

A].L ocourenoes of, pentlandite

of the foruer
mineral- are Ln contact uith the outer bounËlarles of nasges of dl.ssed.natecl p¡rrrhotÍte. In contaot with sllicates it corrocles anô reassooiatetl

places

çith p¡rnbotite. fuÊll

are closely

¡ntcheo or graina

then. Pentlaadlite fomg lrregUlar

nassea whlch

taper into

gtringers or a ¡nrtíal netçork structurer or clie out ae a flame-like
etrugture in massLve ¡r¡rrhottte (Plate 1.1, figure 1). fhe pentlanclite
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stringers differ from orôinary veinlets in that they are rlot straight but
are gently cuned

anct

taper out to a sbar¡l ¡nint in nagsive p¡rrrhotite.

Uniler crossed niool,e the Bentlanðíte stringers are obgerveô
tween

pyrrbotite grains a!ô

In'some pl.acee

<lo

to

be be-

not ínvàcle tben (pfate L[, figure 2).

rins of pentlanctite

around

pyrrtlotite grains forn a netçork

bf the naesive sul.phiðes or aLong shar¡r sul'¡lhiôe
host rock contacts, pentlanðite is concentratecl into wicte bancts adjacent to which the p¡rrrhotite is baren. lfiany p¡rrrhotite grains,
espeeial.ly in tbe magsive orer contain tiny bLades, I'eases, or flanes
of pentlanilite wl¡icb are lEolateel in the graÍns or pnoJect lnto then
fnou anìfnc1uðèê'"ut"""rrt1 of a silicatc míneral or bouncl¿rieE of the
structurer' In

sone

foms are ueually parallel to each other, often oceurring along a o-arely vlslble line wbíeh is believecl to be a crXretallographic ctireotion of the p¡nrrhottte grain which eontaLnE then(Plate l'1,

grain,

These

figures 5 anct 4).
Most bo¡¡¡rdaries betrceen p¡rrrhotite anct pentlandite are gmoth

wíth no evietcnoe of replaeeuent¡ ñoweverr sone of the contacte oJ
nicLe stringerE, or irregUlar magses of ¡nntl'a¡tlite rLth the pyrrhotite

snall latches or isLarôs of,
p¡rrrhotite occur in the pentlanclite. Most of then tentl to be cÍrc-

tenil to be irrèguLar.

In

some speøImens

ular but'a fer arelírreguLar ia ehape. llhe cleav¿ge of eoue of the
isla¡¡cls of ¡ryrrhotite hag the same orientation as the cleavage of
the,p¡rrrhotite grain imeðíatety a¿ioining it across the

srr¡'¡.ounðing

pentlanÔite. lhie strongly suggests some replacement of pyrrhotite
by pentlanilite.
pentlanclite is ðistlnguiEhecl from pyrrhotite by a lighter color
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â.nd.

a strong octahedraL parting" fn

specimens

the color ùifference between pyrrhotite
distinguishable, is not great,

Und.er

with an even

poLishe

pentla-ndite, although

and.

these circumstances the re-

lationshåp between the two rrinerals is observed with ùifficulty.
3{any minor occumences

ôifficulty

of pentland.ite are m:isseð entirely. This

was overcome

by stainlng. Ihe

rnethod

of rrSelective Tri-

descent trilmingr developed by A.ld,GauAnn (12) was found. satisfactory.

For filming the sulphid.es, a tqrclrochloric aciè-chromic oxid.e-water

solution is usedu It is prepared. by mixing together 2"t gms. Crtrr
20 ¡nI, 12 N H01, and. enough water
which

is allowed to
The

age

to

make up

half an hour before

in a thin

stream

of alcohol to

surfaceo They were then placed faee

room temperature
and.

remove any

up,aards

with stairring solution, fhey were all-owed
water

useo

following technique was useð for stainingl The

were rinsed.

at

I00 ml. of solution

oiL from the

in a beaker

Èo renain

specimens

and ævereð

in the solution

for five minutes, iumed:iately rinsed ín runnlng

drieð in an air blast, Pentl-andite appears bright

b1ue,

p¡prhotite is stained to a bronze color. lhe colors of pyrite
cha3-copyrite are not

affected. Pentlandite fllms at the

same

and.

rate

regardless of the orientation of the grains. fhe nÍ.neraL relations

are brought out clearly by this method of staining and many features
such as

fine intergrowths, barely visible before filning,

becornç

ðistinet"
Ol¡alcopyrite

Chalcopyrite occurs as small irregular patches in other sulphid'es,

,7

Large segregateð nassee,

or

su¡:face coatÍ.agÊ on sone

fracture pra¡es

of the basic intrusive in the vieinity of the ore boèies. It is
abundant

more

in the d.isseminÂtecl sulphicles than ln the nassive ore. ft

1s weakly anisotropic u¡rder ¡nlard.zed. Light.
@halcopyrite cross-euts arid enbays oxicles, siLicates anil other

p¡rríte, In the ôisseninatecl ore
the nost co¡Don oceuÍrence of ch¿lcop¡rrite is i-n fine partieles in
sulphiôes exaept sphalerite ard late

contaet with the outer bsrôers of ¡¡rrrhotite ilisseminations, the

Ín nost places varlr from mutual
to broad,, sbaLlow enbq¡rnents of chalæp¡rrite in p¡rrrhotite. ChalchaLcop¡rrif,s-pJxrrhotite boundlaries

copyrite stringers project between grains of pyrrbotite but sone cut
acroEs grain bor¡aôaries

or peaetrate the Latter mineral as a straight

veínlet inclicating ¡nssible control by the cl,eavage of the
pyrrhotite grain. Co¡rodtecl, ielancls of p¡rrrhotíte are founct rithin
eÈlgect

chalcop¡rrite.

Man¡r

boundaries of, the

latter

uú.neral

with pentla¡dlite

are mutual ancl give no inclication of the relative ages of the two nLn-

dfu, gentle

of chalcofryrite
in ¡rntlanàite. 6¡roitect islancts of pentlanclÍte ocsr¡r in the chalcop¡rrite. fn some speeimens stringers of chaLcop¡rrite cut ¡rntLandite'
îhe structr¡re of chalcop¡rrite is revealecl by etching for twenty
eraLs.

So¡oe

contacts conslst of

enbaynents

of 2.i cc concentratecl El@5r l* cc concentrateel l"HOl, l,Occ HrO a¡¡ê a snall quantity of KCIO, (55, p.rtß).
ÏJtching inclicatecl. that sone of the cbalcop¡rrite containetl nultseconðg

ç1th a solution

nad.e up

lple tvirurlng which were ûade up of tço intersecting sets of twin laoetlae in somo places. the tçiruring was also vieible under crosseù
nicols. the chal,copyrite grains are irregul¿r ancl vary in ¡ize fron

t8

to fine grainecl.

coarse

No ê¡barrite was observed.

Ín the chalcop¡rrite.

A grey nineral occurring as 1ocg, thin oriented. rocts

stringers wlth irregul.ar boundaries were

obsenred.

in

or shôrt

some speeimene

of chaLcop¡rrite. The rocls are orientecl in two direotions ap¡rroxinatel¡r
at right angles to e ach other. fhey crogs the grain þor¡nclaries of,
the clr¡lcop¡rite. fhey are e:ctremeþ snalt anå are best-observed. unèer
an oil lmereion leng. Not enougþ pb¡,sicat properties could be obtainett to lcl.entify the míneral.
:

$?halerite

of sphalerite were obsereed in some speclmens aesociatetl
rith large concentrations of chalcopyrite. It occurs in mall rounctetl
bleÞs in chalcop¡rrlte ancl ag sall partícles in contast rith grains of
the latter mineral. In a few plaoes there ís a slight inôication of
Traeeg

sphalerite co¡rocling ctralcopyrite but along nost aontacts the tço nln-

erals form mutuaL bou¡rdarics, A fer

cmaü. co¡roclecl islsricts of,

eilicatc

i¡¡ blebs of s$halerite.

Contactg

mineraLs and p¡rrrhotÍte nere observeô

of the l¿tter mlneral with other sul¡ihides reere not seen. In the
barren pyrrhotite, sphalerite is more abunclant tt¡an tn the one aþ¡nsits

ar¡il

is

¡,rot

as closely associated nith chalcop¡rnlte. traces of

sphalerite Íere obsenreô in

mineraLizecl stringers

of quartz

anct

it iE present nea¡ the sulphicles as €nall
ín the gangue minerals çhich it comodes.

felôs¡nr porphyry in
islancls

some

whi.ch

'
Violerite ras

observecl

ftlo1erite

in a fer

specinens an¿l ças oonfinecl to

t9
pentlandite

in arl occurr€Bc€sr rt ie

present

in

some s¡ncånens

of

mineralizeô coaree gralnedl anphibolite and. sore highly sheared. mineralizecl' zones to a nad.nun clepth of lr@ feet. Violerite occurs as a ôull

purplish stain in fractr¡red areas of pentl.anctite nasses. Althougb it
not conpletely cor¡finecl. to the fractures, tbe quantity of the mineral
present

f.s

ís pro¡nrtior,¡al to the amount of fractur{.ng of the ¡rntlandite,

ancl ap¡lears

to be an alteratfbd

prod.uct

of the latter ,linenaI,

Most

violeri.te patterns in pentlanitíte are irregurar and appear to be controlledl p:lncipally by fractures in the Latter uinerar. Ilorever,
occasional regul.ar trlangular ¡ntterns anct parallel straight bantts
acroas pentLanclite masses srrggêst alteration along crystall.ographtc

planes of the pentlandite graf.ns.

number

Violerite is liaitecl both in ertent of clistribution a¡¡ct the
of oocurrences. It is best stualied. uncler an oil imersion lens.

Stræciuens

of clrílI core that

have been er¡nsecl.

to weathering for fivc

years shor a more ertenslve ôeveIo¡ment of viol.erite than more recent

drilI

oore specirens fþom zones

in the ore bodieg favorable for its

fo¡uation,
Eäragencsis

fhe obser'\¡ations noteô above lncticate the followiag paragenesis

for the ore deposits. l{agnetÍte a¡rd. itnentte are ctistr:lbuted

tbrrougþ

the ore and host rock anil nere probably fomect dur{.ng eqrstaLlization

of the basio ttFgmâ. Ilnenite

began

to forn early but finlshecl cry-

stallízing with nagnetite after the Eilleates

ífiecl. Plcotlte

appears

to be an åccesaory

hå¿l

conpletely golicl-

minera]. associated. wl.th a
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bagic

dike, It is .eqrlíer tlÞn the sulptrirtes

qnct seconclar¡r

siLiaate

mineraLs.

fhe ore cte¡nsits'r.". foruect

subsequent

to the sotittlfícation

of the gabbro host rock. The sulphiile ninerals appear to have fornetl
at approxinate\r the sane tine with some overlapprqg ele¡nsítion.
:;
:
...r.i
Rrrite nas the first mineral to for¡ as er¡heclral- to subheclral crystalst
fsLlowecl by p¡rrrhotite anct pentlanÉLite. Pentlanclf.te is Later than
p¡trrhotÍ.d". O!,"1"op¡rrite fo:mecl later than the above srnlphlcles although there are inðications of slight overlapping ôe¡nsitiou çith
:

pentlanclite. Sphalerite

was ilepo¡itg<l l.ater than

the chalcop¡rrite.

lynite ln the forn of l.arge irreguLar ¡trassea or stringers ap¡nars to
be later than alt tbe otber sulphicles, Violerite ie an alteratioa
proctgct of pentlanclite clue"tà weatheriag of the Latter sineral. The
relationship of niclcelian'cotattitb to the other sul.phitles is not
knon¡¡.

DISCTISSIqN

Or' U[rNmAL

In the previous section the

rni.nerai.

RSLITIONS

relations

observed.

ln

spec-

imens from the

þnn rø,ke d.eposits were ðescribed. and. a sinple parågenesis was postulated. rhese relations wirl- now be discussed. more

fully in

conr¡ection

with observations and theories

presented.

by several

in the sa¡ne t¡re of sulphide
d.e¡nsits, which have been the subject of much discussion and, clisagreeauthors regarðing sirnilar relationslr-ips

ment"

Bre¿le

lhe clescri.ption of pyrite in the previous sectíon inðicates
ages

of d.eposition in the laynn r.eke or€sc It

sulphid.e su¡round.ed. and. corroded. by
sulphid.e replacing and. veining
Gameron

(8, p,67t)

later

appears

two

to be the first

sulptrid.es, and also the last

pyrrhotite, pentlanilite

ctescribed. euhedraL

to

and chalcopyrite"

subheclral

pyrite grains

in pyrrhotite, and pyrite veinlets obviouely younger than chalcop¡rrite
in the nickel d.eposits of Prospect llill, Co¡¡¡¡ecticut.
lojlman and Rogers (39, p.|t) came to the conalusion that late
pJrrite veins cut all the sulphicles in ore specimens from Sudbury anil
I$orway. they bellevecl that euheôral pyzlte in sme of the d.eposits vas
of the
ore

same

age as

the veins,

and.

all- the pyrite

was

therefore post-

in age,
Scbwar.tø

(55) stuaiecl p¡rrrhotite fbon 86 occurrences, describing

its relations to the other sulphidesn The lyrm fake de¡nsits woulð
belong to his group in which pyrite and. pyrrhotite are associated. H1...,.
'': i:r '/

,::" ,:t,:'
.olr..i..

f,'.- -.
::) i.. ,

li:-it
1r

,::

,e
¡ninteð out.(p.!1) ttrat althor.rgh one ,might logieally ex¡nøù p¡rr"ite

to fo¡m later tlrarr py:rrhotite when the tço are aasociateô, ctesariptions
sf nost cte¡nbits of thls t¡rpe ,inclicate thet pyrite ig the earlier in
origln. $¡rrh,otit€ ore from ,Fier.rr, Ner.Meríco contains pyrite whieb
occt¡trs as earþ subheclral, crSretals partly replacecl by pyrrhotite, ancl,
lese cimbnl.y as veLnlets of pyrite that.cut aLl other' ñlaeralsr sr¡Bgesti.ng two generati.ons. He noteô thaü a sid.1âr rel¿tionshíp ¡nevails

¡yrrhoti.ts' vêing in the, Ibmestake mine. He
êeEoribès ðre"'fr:ón'the Potoel, cl,ainr',Santa"Elu1ia, lfericor *hiolr conl-

ln

Eome.':specûmens :f'roúo

tainE tro generations of Pyrite, the Latest generation sf whicÌ¡ is
oonsicl,ersd

to be

supergene.

Paige,(lr0, p.29) also .stucliecl:the ores".d the Honegtake d.ne.
He cl,eseribeù,veÍalete

of,'¡ly:rite later than the pyrrhotite cutting

pyrite grâins of the first genefation.
Graton

Bisbee.,

-He

(t5, p.89) descr{.berit

¡ryrr{.te

veirrleti:ls ch¿lco¡ryrtte at

believeet'rtlut tbe pyriüe waa eanl.ier trrsn the ohalcop¡rrite

thå ¡nragenesis of the tro minerdle ae foLl'ors¡ $¡r.{'te
replacingithe cotintry.rook alon!¡ vcinlets was ovértaken by chaLcopryrite
which in pla<Èe conpletely repLaceð the cor¡ntry rock tbat fornccl the
ancl explaiaeô

ralls of the p¡míte ùeinletsr''tbus conpleteþ

eumouncling

the p¡rrite'

sinoeP¡rrite.anôchalco¡ryrrlteháclorlgfnate<lfrmacoE¡onsourcesnð
one foLloçect the other closely they were reasonably

rell in equilib-

rir¡n çith each other or tith the solutíons fræ which tbey rere dlestrongþ
¡nsitecl. fhe appgarânoe sithin the chaleopyrite ¡nrtion

of ¡ryrrtte eut througþ chalco¡l¡rritet
this renalneðt
but,when Etucliect in rel¿tion to the cor¡ntry nock, where
suggesteô

that

younger veinletE
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the process d.escribed above

wae

inùicated. Graton tenne thi.s re-

lationship |tAntecedant Veiningil,
rhe foregoing review of literature suggests three possible

for the ocsurrence of pyrite in the r¡mn ra,ke ore
d.eposits: (f) The p¡rr:ite nây aLI be eæLy. Veinlets and. other
expranations

occurrences

of ap¡nrently late p¡ffite

mqy

be erplained. by antecedant

veining or a subsequent reùistribution of the p¡æi.te.

pyrite

nay be
The

late. (¡)

writer

can¡rot

d.escribeô by Graton

(Ð,

There are two generations

visualize the process of

(z)

ALr the

of p¡rlte.

antececl.ant veining

p,B9) as a controlling process

in the fonm-

atio¡r of èisseminated. ore which makes up the principal part of the ore
d.eposits. Antececlant veiaing also does not satisfactorily

the consistent

and. abunila.nt

expLai.n

association of pJrríte witb pentlanilite

in the most ao¡mon occurrence of the Latter mineral as ban¿ls and.
stringers or networks arou¡rd pyrrhotite grainso fhe formation of the
ertensive fine intergrowths of pentland.ite and p¡æite by antecetlant
veining appears highly improbable" There

is

no evidence

to indicate

or suptr)ort a subsequent reclietribution of early pyeite to a greater
exbent than the other sulphicles o

trnseibility that all pyrite is Late is not feaeible in
view of the eviôence of early p¡rrite such as euhedral to subheclral
The

grains of this ¡oi-neraL comoded. by the other sulphidese or chalcop¡pite fiJ.Iing fraetures in pyrite grains as ¡reviously d.escribeð"

Further study rÞy reveal adôitional evidence to support other
theories, but present obserr¡ations inclicate an early generation

a late generation of gfrite in the l¡¡nn l¿ke ore d.e¡nsitsu

and'

¿ù

Prrrrhotite

In p¡rrrhotite of the Iyrur lake ore no apparent
observeal betçeen the magnetic properties ancl the

mineral.

Accorcling

to Michener (2ù the

tro

corurection cas

of the

phases

magnetio properties

of py-

rrhotlte are controlledt by the suLphur content çhicb varies fnom Fe SI.IO
to Fe \¿2. At the con¡nsition Fe \,a5¡ the mineral beoomes ferronagnetic.

thinning in pyrrùotite ças encor¡nterecl
observere, Scholtz (tt+)

shose€l

by several

ancl ôiscusged

tbat twinneit ¡¿¡rrhotite in the Insizra

cte¡nsits ças conflnetl to narrow brecciateô zones along the contact of,

the intnrslve arid the country rock. Schneiderho¡n (¡¡) beLievee
tninning in pyrrhottte is rare
aaa aLrcst

a¡rcl

nnin¡nrtant

translation

invariabþ be attributecl to stress.

Soa-horcgeneor¡s

pyrrhotite flas clegcribecl by

from Prospeot H111, Oonnectlcut. Vån cter Veen

ustrates

a¡rct aryr such

gim{

lar

inbonogeaeous

Canenon

(i¡+O)

(8) in

ore

descríbes anô 1I1-

p¡nrbotlte fron Nenay.

He

believes

to sore sott of transformatioa de¡rndant ulnn the teuperature anrl the ratio of iron to
suLphrrr in the pyrrhotite. Schneicterbohn (ref. Ilian cler Veen; hO) fra¿
previousþ attrlbuteð thiE structure to twinning. Ra¡ndohr (ref. Van
that tlle strusture represents ereolution

cler Teen; LO) suggestecl

ôue

that the l¡nel.lae çerc formeil by segregation

of FeS. from a sulphur-ricl¡ iron sulphlcte.
In his dletailedl dtescription of the Insizfra ore de¡nsits Scholtz
p¿51) atstinguished tbe tno phases of the inhonogenaous p¡rrrhotite
as o(-p¡rrrbotite ancl f -pytrhotíte;o(-p¡rrrtrotíte beíng the princi¡nl
(ú¿*,

com¡nnent

ford,ng the natrlx

anð r8

-pyr=tttíte the minor cou¡nnent

l+5

forulng the lamellae. He showed. that the physical properties of the
two, eonpg4en-ü9 Te{e

slig}rt1y differer¡t. o(-pqrrhotite tas sl1ehtlff

harcler a¡¡cl showecl ûifferent interference aolors undler crossed. nicols

tbonp -.p¡rrrhotite,

On

a poli¡,h9d s-urfloe the

La¡ne1Lae may

be regular

a¡ô linear, sinuous ancl lenti.cuJ-ar, or irregular ancl flame-Like, æè

in thickness. , ry9 LameLl-ae are ¡nrallel to the
000} parting eaA appear to be lenticular bodies flattenetl in that
ôirection. l[here
:.,'^iamellae intersect they thin out at ttre contact.
lhey tencL to be concentrateè arounô ineLusions and at the margin of

Tu{

"Iq

co4sitlerably

. . 'l..'

,-_

grains.

.t,..,

....J

:':

Scholtz observed. that the lflame,sï

appeared.,to'be,.,a1rpost [nvagíably cosfiq¡eê
', ;

.,.. ,J .,: ,

¡.,

:ì

.,

.....: .ì;:...

,,,. .

of

secondary ¡nntlanùite

t9 þ\rcþ

;,

i .

-p-hase, and from
.i.rr

at a high tentrr
erature, any. nickel in thg-p¡¡rrhoti¡e ¡nauaea the selnration of the.
p -conponent, ancl cith fi¡rther cooling t}reþ -comPonent became r¡nstabLe
and exsoLution of pe¡rtlanåite,!9ofr place' He bellevect that theþthf-s suggçqleê'a.ctolbþ.'gçpgLqtio:t

pyrrhotite probably stl11 contains
,

:

Microchemical

._

¡pilpeuss b.,y,w.hi.ctrr

some niekel.
': ..
r

tests inclicatecl the

presence

in soticl solution.

of nickel but çere qonsidereð

¡inconclusive.

. :

,

Chalcoprrrite

N.Ty.Buerger anð M.J,Buerger

in

(7) founcl. anct clescribect twlnrring

chaLcspyrite from Pike HiLL Mine, Oorinth, Ve:mont. They ôescribetl

two types of twin laneIlae and designateil tlren as gricl twins and' echeLon

twins,

They determinetl

that the gricl

and'

the poLysynthetic ech-

.
elon twinuing laneLlae are'älong the sphenoid. (fff) planes. lhey
believe both types of twinning are secondalyr cauÊeô by plastic

lrÉ

defortation and suggest that the exsoluti-on of cubanite from chalco-

pyrite

may have been ùhe cause

of the stresses

which

prod.ucecl.

the

twinning"

It

was noted.

occunred. as
pl-anes

in a previous section that

some

chalcopyrite

large segregated. nasses or eurface coatings on fracture

of the basic intrusive in the vicinity of the ore bodíesn

in the Insizwa de¡nsits Scholtz (34rp.Z6I
believes the ore separated fbom the nagBå as a tnass and began to cool,
Regarding si-milar occurrencee

frAfter the crystalLization of the pyrrhotite anð some
pentlandite in the larger accum¡lations of ore, these
sulphicles appear to have exiete¿l in a state of unstable
equilibri¡¡n with the stil.l liquid copper-rich resicluumo
The sgueezing out of such copper-rich residues, or their
migration in d:irections of reduceò pressure u¡rèer thEir
own inherent intrusive ¡nwer, owing to high vapour
pressure, would result i-n the formation of ore boùies

greatly

enrichecL

in

chalcop¡nciterr.

Ev-rrhot ite-Pent 1anùit e Relations

A volurninous literat¡¡re

chalcopyrite deposits

is available on pyrrhotite-pentlanùite-

in various parts of the worldn

Ì{any explanations

of the observed mineral- relations have been suggested. which indicates
ar great d.ivergence of opinion alnong observers.
Bucldington (6), stud.ied. p¡rrrhotitic ores from Àlaskan mineral
d.eposits and concludeci that trrenttandite was part contemporaneous
with pyrrhotite

ferr

(Zf

)

and.

concludeô

d.eposits. Lilndgren

in ¡nrt crystallizeè later

then pyrrhotite"

that pentla¡lÀite cut p¡rrrhotite in Alaskan mineral'
ar-rd Ðarry (e¿+) conclud.ed.

that pentlendite

forloweð anð replacecl chal'copyrite and p¡rrite
Key West mine Nevacla'

hsiL

in the ore fmm the

lu7

0ao¡be11 anil

Ígators of the

Knight (9)r tho'çere aæng the eâiliest invegtr

SuclburSr

cle¡nsits,

rlater th¿n the p¡rrrhotite.

sirilar vier.
the

concl.uÉIccl.

tbat all the pentlanÀite nee

flanclke anit Eoffman"(4Jrp.I86)'sharect a

Eot¡naa andt Roger E

(59) oonclucleel that the sul¡ù'ricles of

Sudbur¡r ores nere de¡neitecl. one

after the otber in the order Pytr-

hotite, pentLanclite, chaloopycite, the later minerals replacing the
earlier inrticating ite¡nsition by nineralizlng sol.utione. fhey interpretecl tbe minor flâme-like inclusions

of pentlantlite ¡ithin the p¡rrr-

hotite as Eeconð generation pentlanåite

chre

to a ninor Late rearrange-

nent of the sul¡ihiôes.
noçe (17) put forrarcl an ex¡llanation çÏ¡l,ch narkecl the trencl of

S4ntheeås. He concl.u<leè that the pyrrhotite-pent]"a¡rclite
rel.ationships of tbe Suc[burT or€ ite¡nslts çere better elçIainecl by the
aearly simrltaneous cooling of the ctifferent *J.¡!hic[es that ha'd ¡rev-

rnaro¡¡

subsequent

iouely

still

separatecl aE

tlistinct mineral con¡nuntla¡ nondnlscible,

though

mol.ten.

in simultaneous coolirig of the sul¡ihiclcs.
He ¡nstulates that a cor¡cl,ition of liniteô niscibility set in at tbp
freezi.ng ¡nint of p¡rrrhotite, so that nost of the nickel separate<l in
the fo¡m of pentLanôíte ¡ore or,.Iess contem¡nraneous\r rith the Hrrrhotite, which helct a certain amunt of nickel Ln soliô solution. This
Soholtz (¡¿) teUevetl

nickel later'ersolveô as pentlanclite on further æoLing. IIe concl'ucles
that althougþ both ninerals appear to have ee¡nratecl uore or lees
pyrrsidr¡ltefreous\r, pentlantlite continuecl to c¡ystatlize after the

hottte

h¿cl

cospletely precipitatetl'

that
van cler veen (ho) examinecl suilbur;y ores anô conclucletl

rÉ

pentlar¡dite

had.

eristecl in solid solution in pyrrhotite but that cluring

slow cooling had al¡nost conpletely segregated

into rips

around.

the pyrr-

this texture to network textures of metals
in whicb two phases setrnrate by exsol.utíon in the soliê state, He goes
on to say that if the temperature drop is too rapidn part of the new
hotite grains.

He compares

will be preventetl fron gathering in the network on the boundariee
anit wíll crystalllze within the grains atrong cr¡rstallographic, cleavage
phase

of, twín planesn forming a crystallographic

texturen This e:rplains the

origin of the fl.akes, fLanes, or blade-Ii.ke inclusions of ¡rntlanclite
in p¡prhotite, Van der Veen concl¡¡des that ¡nntlanclite and p¡ÉrhotÍ-te

in the soliô state at a reLatively hlgh ternperature
at which diffusj.on ís rapið so that generally conplete separation takes
seem

to

separate

pIaee"

Several authors discuss the probl-em

of whether or not nickel is

ín solið solution iiì p¡prhotite at 1ow temperatures. Dickson
(ft) found. that by repeateò finer grinding anô magnetic separationr the
nickel content as d.eteI'minecl by cheuicaL analysis æntinued to decrease'
Fiom th:is he concludeð that .a11 the nickel in p¡rrrhotite is present as
retai.neô

fine exsolution Pentlandite"
Newhouse

(27) con¿ucteð a series of experirents witb sulp¡ícle

meltso He constructed an equilibrium diagram anð produced $ineratrs a¡rô
textr¡res similar to natural occurences of pyrrhotite and pentlanclite"
He slroweð

that with rapid

cooJ.ing pSrrrhotite couLcl

retain 4/, W' tn

clown
soliô solution, Solid- solutions eontaining more than L5% NL broke
into pyrrhotite anô pentla¡dite on cooling. Ile believes that in slow

cooling

in nature

probably

atl the nickel

rsoul'ð be exsolvetl

as pent-

lanôite.Newhousenoteclthatthenetworktextureofsudbur¡roreísfar

l+9

from perfect

and.

varies considerably in

exsolution textures. He found.

in meltE with high nickel
of other

appearance from netallographic

some evidence

of f-iquid. iumiscibility

content and proposed that

substances such as water anð sulphur,

in the presence

liquict inmiscibility of

trrntlanåite might be ertend.ed into the range of nÍckel
content of natural ores. He conclucl.es that pentlandite for:ned. later

pyrrhotite

a¡¡d

than p¡rrrhotite, but was j.ntroducecl into the ore deposits

at the

sarne

ti.ue since there is no evid.ence of replacement of pyrrhotite by pent-

landite,

anè

that

iscible liquid.s.

¿Lìring eool-ing the two sulphiôes separateð as
He believecl

im-

that the early forued p¡rrrhotite crystal.s

in a pentLanôite liquid. until the temperature ctroppect
to about 87poC when pentlandite çouIô start to crystallize. The snralL
blebs of pentlanðite sithin pyrrhotite crystals 1n ores are siúilar to
exsolution pentlan$ite fozuecl. by the break of so1id. solutions

may have

existed

in the laboratory.
Henitt (f6) perforrned a series of heating experiments on Suclbury ore using Newhousefs equilibrium diagram as a basis for his
prepared.

study.

He deterrnineè

that the pentland.ite stringers

around p¡mrho-

tite graing went entireJ.y into solid solution in pyrrhotite
l+Z5oC ancl 45000

and assumeat

the rrnmixing temperatures.

th¿t temperature
B¡r

between

was probably closè

to

slon cooling from SOOoC ¡rnùlandite

exsolved again, fonuing rims arouncl pyrrhotite

grains.

These

results

rith Newhousers ðetenninations of the solubility
of pentlandite ín pyrrhotite. Hewitt also observed that the un¡uixecl

agree rather weLl

pentlanùite containecl orienteô lathes of p¡rrrhotite visible at high
magnification, a rel.ation which
Hewitt conclucted. that
anô lenses

snÊ.1,1

is rarely

notecl

in naturaL naterial.

pentlanÔite grains aror¡¡¡d trl¡rrrhotitet

çithin p¡rcrhotite grains

are
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products of unnlxing, but that the larger nasses of pentl.anclite are
pmbably procluoed from a fie].cl
Eawley, Oolgrove

and,

of innfscÍble

]Lquicls.

Zr¡rbrigg (15) cleterminecl the equilibrirrn

in part for the Fe-I[i-S sy,stem, They poÍnt out that their experiments have a bearing onþ on ores forred from melts. An experirnent
to test Newhousers theory of irrmisclbílity for lron a¡rcl nickeL sulphitles
¡rieldecl negative results and. from it they aonoluðe th¿t all coollng
cliagram

curve data can be interpreteô as inclicatíng a perítecvüíc reaction

rich liquid to fom pentLanclÍte aa an eað me¡¡ber of É sollcl sslution series at about 8?OoC"
Tbus in a cooling ore melt, p¡rnrhotite crystals nilL first appear, the
liquíd wi1.1, become progreasively richer ín níckel as the temperature
betreen earl.y crystals'of FeS a¡cl a nickel

at the teuperature of the perÍtectíc reastion the regl"niqg aíckel-rich liquitt níll react with some of tbe pprhotite giving: ''
ríee to pentlanclite, which cnould, fiII in aror¡ncl the p¡rrrhotite ên€L so
decreases, anð

show

Later age relatione. Their erperinents shored, that ur¡der certain

circumstances the

early cr¡rstal's of p¡rrrhotite

woulcl

float in the re-

síclual liquicl, reaction woulil be i.nconplete, andl cryetaLlization cliffer-

entiation

could. take place so

tbat the

separatedl

liquið might yiel¿t

pure pentlamðite. In no cÊse coulcl p¡rrrhotite fo¡m later tlran pent-

lanclÍte frsm the

såme

melt.

Ag the mixture

of pyrrhotite

ancl Pent-

fan¿ite crXrstals cools further, ¡ryrrhotite can contain less nickel,
ancl. pentlanctite is exsolvecl. Siuilarily p¡rrrhotite nay be exsol'veô
Ln the

lrntlandlte cr¡rstal.s. In an exoeptionatrly rictr pentlanclite

ore

the observers found a naturatr p¡rrrhotite solicl solution containiqg
L.1yÍpNl, thus opposiag the iitea that all pyrrhotites çill completely
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nickel as ¡rcntlanòíte under natr¡ral. cooling: conditions. They
recognizedt thåt higher percentagee, of sul.¡*rur nay ohense the ¡lunner
elcsotr've

of cr¡rstallization, but they,,be-1ieveð that,the resulte obtainect roulct
e¡pJ.ain'some of the terür¡nal reLatio¡¡s, shoÍa,by n4t.ural. pyrrhotite and,
pentl.aacliler ,

: , .,,,r:,

.

:

ulth regarct'to the r¡nrq rake o:es., Arra¡r (zrp.g1), believes tbåt
the observecl,p¡nrhotiterpent lanetite re].ationships, lndicat e that thc
¡catio of ¡nntlanctÍ.te to ¡¡rrrybotite.in thg. ore

is not constant, that

l¡entlaartite wag de¡nsi.teet ind,epen{4nt.ly of pryrrbotlte, anô that there

tas

gf ,p¡rçrhotile by ¡rntlanclíte. ì
Allan (arp.ttltr) liste ther folloriag oaservati,ons, from t¡is, ex-

sone replaeenent,

::

perÍneatal r¡ork on the Iynn lake:

.

1.

PentLgnrilite ¿logs.,fiot

or.ei . i : ,

l

fofu a.true.aetwork, texturc around,

pyrrhotite as roul.cl be enpecüecl if it forned. by exeol.ution.

2., lfiss-b pprhotite-¡nntlanrilite
Borne,.

bot¡ndaries are mooth, but

show eúaðrnents suggesting,,replaceuent

laaôite. AIso'suatt

of pyrrhotite

,by.

pent-

crXrstals of .pymtrotite occtrr wíthin larger

,

maaaea

of pentl.anclitc.

].

.Sone;arystatrs,of ¡ryrrhotitc a¡e,,,not'in eontacû råth antr

pentJanôitq and sone ¡nntl*¡.'**dte in-'si.l.icates
an¡¡

is not f.n contact çiùh

pprhotite.

4. fhe ratio'of

pentlanclite to

pyrhotlte,in the rore va¡rles

considerably.

Allan argues. thÂt.hie obseçqatioas seçrn,suff,ieient to ineticate

that

ùhe,

pentlanclite fomecl in,

so-me

othcr way tlran by exsolution from

pyrrbotite sotr¿cl solartíon. lhe soeLl pentlanclite,,strusturêE' rithln
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pyrrhotite are believed. to be the result of exsolution in the solid.
stateo He believes that prirnary pentlandite must have been deposited.

at a temperature below that at whieh it wourd be taken into solid.
solution in p¡nrrhotite. He states that if the above conelusions are
corresf then there is consiôerable ctoubt that the pyrrhotite-pentlanùite
relations seen in the L¡rnn lø.ke ore are the result of ctepositíon from a

meLt" It

seems

easier

to

conceive

that the sulphiðes

were d.eposited.

from solutions, at temperatures onsid.erabl.y betow their neltíng points.

Pyrrhotite eontaining a sna].l
the first to fo:rn" At

muctr

amount

the

of nickel in solict

soLutj-on was

sane tÍme pentlanùite was d.etrnsiteit,

but it was someïvhat later as it is more or Less interstltlal. to the
p¡rrrhotite and replaces it to some extent" During the cooling a snall.

of

anount

secondary pentlandite was forned. by exsoLution

of the p¡rrr-

hotite.
the writer agrees with Alla¡rb observations with one strÍght nod-

ification. Allan notes that sone pentlanctite in silieates is rìot in
contact with any p¡rrrhotite. Atrthough the observation is true this
foru of occurrenee is rare. If wo take into consicleration the fact
that ¡oineral relationships are stuclieil. in a plane surface ¡¡ith the
thirci dimension obscuredrthi.s rel.ationskrip is further redueeð ín in=
trnrtance so that it is no longer a reliabLe d.iagnostic feature,
lo the above listed. observations the writer wishes to add. his
own

as follows¡

Lu In the rnassive
masses which

sulphid.es pentlaniLite

forts

nany

irregular

taper into a stri-nger or partiaL nefwork structure, or

die out as a flane-Like structure in

massive

py:rrhotite. The stringers

5t
Ile'betweeni pyrrhotite grains '¿ntl' ôo not

2.

Along nany sharp contacts

of

invadle'theh.

:

massive sulphiclee anct ratl rook

a band of nassive pentlanclite up to.one quarter of an inch wicle occurso

J. , In the massive

eul.phicles

of the' tAf ore body, bancls or streaks

of pentlar,lclite ranging up to one guarter of 'an inch wide'are abr¡ndant
ín the orê¡' The nassive pprhoùite between these'ban¿lr or for an
a¡rpreciabl.e ôiEta¡ree sn either etèe: of the latter nay contaln a fer
traeeg of pentlanclite.but.'is usuatrl¡r þ¿¡ss¡. '

lhe çriter beLieves that the ireegular

in p¡rrrhotfte

.

nagses

nq¡r contain solne''p"i*ty pentlanclite,

of pntLanÉlitc

but they are

partialþ.,mad,e:, upr of pentlanclite' exsolne¿ f15p,rp¡mrhotite,

inrl.icatecl by,the,.,irregutrer úlasses ta¡leríng'ínto-a stringer
network strusture,

al'so

llhis is

or parttaL

or cl¡riag sut as a flane-ltke strr¡oùure ín thc

py¡rhotite. lhe stri,nþer or partfal network strueturc of
pentlanctite iE strongly suggestive of a¡r exsolution texture. It is
generårlly acceptecl by rcst observerE that the flaæ-like structurce
previousl.¡r.rðegcribecl are dlueì to exsolution. The bandls and,,etreaks
of ¡nntlänclite a¡e proclueætl by exsolution from pyrrhotite at a ræ
nassíve

lativeLy high tenperature at çhich diffusion roulð be rapid.

Because

of its ¡nsition near the mictdle of the ore bocly the nassive ore roulcl
cóol's1oçfi; ttn¡s favoring nore aonplete'sogrcgation of both exsolved'
anil prinary ¡nntLanÉlite. The banen p¡rrrhotite on elther side of thc
'lbls pfocess woulcl also
pentlanctite.bancts ir¡<ticateE segregation. ''
explain tbe var{ation of the pyrrhotite-¡nntl'anclite natis for the ore'
ì
Evicténoe ind.icatlng replacenent of, py¡rhotite by pentlanclttê" "

rill

bo tliscusseô

in a Later seation pending a riteàcnlption of the'orc

ilt

of sulphid.e-silicate relationships" The Latter
feature is nost prominent in shear zones where there is evid.ence of

t¡ryes and a discussion

cieposition from hyd.rotherrnal solutions,

In a previous section

observati.ons were l.istecl inclicating that

chalcopyrite was in part d.epoeited. contemporaneously with the pent-

landite,

f.lre

writer believes that if the above evid.ence end con-

clusi-ons are correct they inôi,cate
more

that the

sulphicles were d.e¡nsiteð

or less as a nass and. began to cool simultaneously"
VãoLerite

Violerite is considered as a¡¡ aLteration procluct of

in highly sheared zones in which
ite develo¡xnent was veïy limitecl, in compuison to dri].l core weathered.
for five years, it appears to be caused. by weathering of the pentLanrdíte.
Mictrener and Tates (26) studied. d.riIl core of prinary sul.phicles
e4posed and weathereÈ!. at the surface for at least 2S yeørs" they noteil
that the first sigh of aLteration ín the core is the development of
violerite along cleavage eracks in the pentLandlte ar¡d that violerite
atrwqys forued within the liuits of the pentlandite grains" foward.s
the conpLetion of this stage the pymhotite begins to ôevelop cracks
in which limonite is ðeposíted, these gracluall.y widen. At this ¡nínt
the pentl-a¡rdite is al-l replaced by vioLerite which starts to leach out'
Si-nce

its principal

pentLand.ite"

The

occumence was

oldest d.rill core fron lynn lake, after five years of weather-

ing was still well within the first stage of, aLteration described by
Ðllchener and. Tateso As ðevelopment

of the ly:an lake cte¡nsits

progressea

of interest to d.etermine the naxi-mum ctepth in the shear
zones at which traces of violerite are found., The deepest occuffence

it

would. be

observed by the

¡vriter

was 400 feet"

. ORE

T]!PÐS

of ore are present in the l¡¡nn lake cLe¡nsits.
411 typee have megascopic features Ín comn. $rrhotite a¡rcl chalco: i.,
pyrite are visible where present, Veinlets or grains of pentlanðite
Several varieties

::l

can

rarely be recognizeô on a broken surface but

ca¡¡ be clistínguisbect

:

on the

reratively snooth si¿te of drlll core by its l.ighter color

stro4ger

parting.

Bancls

or streaks of pentlsr¡¿tite in the nassive ore

are reaðiþ ôistinguishecl while pyr:ite occurring
::'

finely

anð

-

'

ctistrd.butecl and. ctifficult

tô

in

these bandls

ie

lj'l

'i'ì

obserre being partial.ly naekecl by

pentlanclite. The paragenesis ancl mineral r.elationships of the sul.-

in al.I occurrences with certain features more pronounceð in some types than in others. Ga¡gue mineraLs sr¡ch as carbonate,
phiiles E¡'s gimi tar

quartz,

and. ephene cure assocÍateô wl.th some occurrences

of the ore

mÍnerals, Several varieties of ore are recognized. ae fol,lows:

1. Masgive ore.
2. Slliceous ore.
3.

Diseeninåted ore.

4.

Êulphicles êsEociated

with clikes

5.

Sulphid.es associatecl.

nith fraçtr¡reg antl ehear sones.

,:

',

Massivq

The ¡Íassíve ore

goarse grained

çith

io

sharI¡

and.

stringers.

Ol[e

'

com¡p.9eê,of,,sul¡lhictes varyiag

alteration sf the tro

phases

fron ftne to

in

some places.

of silicate nlneral.s anil cêrbonate åre present çhich ia ome
places íncrease in qualrtity so that the Írassíve ore graðes iato diss-

tfraces

enír¡atecl of,êo

In the

metlir¡m-to coårae grai.necl ore

the sulphíclee var¡l
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from subheùral to anhedral interlocking grains. Ooncentratíons of
pentland:ite in the fine grained. ore give the specimens a streakecl or

is pyrrhotite with minor

banded. appearanceô The predominant mineral.

-pentlanðite and p)ryite" The massive sulphides have a low chalcop¡æite
content

"

Siliceous

Ore

Síliceous ore was encountered on the

LOOO

foot leveL of the

rA8

ore body where it appars to occur as fragments in rnassive oreo It, is

of fine grained. si.licates containing a heavy ùissem:ination of
sulphicles in minute specks. The predoninant suS.phid.e is p¡ærhotite

macle

up

with minor pentlanùite

yrite is

segregated.

in

and.

chalcopyrite. In

some specimens chalcop-

broad. disseminated masses.

3ùine grained quarùz

is ihe principal silicate mineral with

minor carbonate anð sphenen The sulphådes oecur in blebs interstitial

to the quartz which it

corrod.es

to a }imited. extent"

It4ar¡y

blebs of

sulphide are completely surrounded. by carbonaþe. In some places
su1-phiðes spread along

the outer boundaries of the latter

Snall isl.and.s of carbonate occr¡r in the
Quartz anô sphene are the

miner^al.

sutrphi-des.

earliest minerals

folLoweô by carb-

onate a¡¡ð finalLy sulphid.es. No strain shadows were observed'

in quartz'

Disse¡ninateËl Ore

rcst abundant ore t¡rpe in the L¡rnn Lake d.eposits consists
of sulphides dissem:inateô in uralite gabbro and- amphibolite" Dåseeminated. sulphides gfade into massive ore towards the centre of the
T,he
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ore body

and.

into barren rock towald.s the rnargin, the

of the

boundary

ore body being d,ete¡rnined. by the cut-off gradeo Numerous small sulphid.e

stringers are associated. with the d.j.sseninateil
Stlaqr

oreu

large blebs of suLphid.es in uralite gabbro have a few

grains of quartz associated. with them.

Some

blebs are partially or

conpletely surround.ecl by a wid.e rin of brown biotite (nUte IIt,

figure 2). fn

man¡r speci.mens

cleavage planesn
suLphid.es,

blende"
onate

or

the

suLphid,es penetrate

the biotite rims along

All biotite in the basic rocks is not associatecl with

but in narly places forms as an alteration product of horn-

Sone

blebs of sulphid,e have partial rims or grains of earb-

sphene associated

Sulphicl.es

with

them.

replace all silicates of the uraLite gabbro to a

greater or less d"egree. They corroôe feld.spar to a lirnited- ertent.
They

fray the

end.s

of

amphibole need.Iese conrod.e the

grains, ùisplace

the cleavage fragmenÈs, anð penetrate the grains along cleavage planes

(ffate III, figure 3).

They intrud.e

enstatite

and.

augite" In

places sulphid.es appear to be more or less interstitial

some

to the silicates

in others appear to replace the silicates (eUte III, figure 1).
In some specimens containing abundant feld.spar which is only slightly
and-

replaced, or in specimens contaiuing broaè ùisse¡uinated nasses of chal-

copyrite wh:ich ôoes not attack the silicates to the

pyrrhotite, the sulphldes are interstitial"

same

extent as

The sulphiðes

in norite

interstitial to the silicateso Hunter (19) noted. that
in the less altered phases of the gabbro, sulphid.es ere interstitial to
the sillcateso The a¡nount of penetration and replacement of the silspecimens are

icates by the sulphides inereases wtth the anount of alteration of the

silicates"
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lli¡ror clikes

and.

stringers associatecl çith the orie bodieE are

generally rnineralized. lhe conposition of the stringers varxr from

aciðie

pegmq.tiûe and.

anphibolite.

felsite to nore basic felês¡nr

The dikes.varJr from

porpbyry

andr

thi,n, shar¡rly d.efined, stringere to

of clike nateriaL witb gradationaL bour¡daries which in
some plaees partially assinilate the Íntruôecl rock. the relationship

broacl areas

of the sulphid,e minerals a¡e sinilar to those of the other ore t¡rpes
except

for quartz veins çhich
srâL]. stringers

of

clo

not carry pentlareðite.

sulphid.es rtrn througb the quarüz veins,

fol,lowing around. the grain boundaries. fhe eËIges of quartz grains f.n
contact with sulphid,es are irregular, anð in rran¡r places smal1 cosroiled. isLancls
ed.ges

of quartz occur in the sulpbictes. In

of the quartz grains are

dissemínated.

crushecl.,

in the crushed. zones.

sone specimens the

wÍth isolated bl.ebs of

Quartz

sul.phicles

is not crushecl al,ong sultrùricle-

veinl.ets but nany grains show wavy ertinction incLicating strain (Plate IV,

figure 1).
Tbe ntneralizecl
a¡rd contains

pegntite eonsists pr{.ncipalIy of

orthocLase

a fracture system indicatecl by a more or less regular

¡nttern of narrow anphi.bole veinlets. The sulphides forn irregul.ar
disgeminations ar¡d snaLl stringers

in the orthocl.ase with no ap¡mrent

control. by the fracture eyetem, and. replace both orthoclase and. amph-

ibole.
the

The orthoclase

is heavily kaolinizecl inclicating cleposition of

suLphid.es by bydrothermal
Many

solutions (Plate IV, figure 4),

irreguLar, nineralized. felsitic zones have poorly clefinecl
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boundaries with the enclosing
carbonate penetrating

rock.

They are mad.e up

of quartz ancl

uralite gabbro. The carbonates are coarse

grained anè have polys¡mthetic trvinni,ng, Many quartø grains

show

ertinction, In sone specimens the gabbro is crushect along
the margin of the veinlets. The sulphid.es fo¡m stringers through
straineal

quartz and' carbonate or are ôieseninateô in the crushed. zorr€s¡ lhey
replace carbonates and. sÍIicates (efate IV, figure 3).
The feld.epar porplryry

stringers are made up of feJ.cl.s¡nr phea-

ocrysts in a matrilc comlÐseð of quartz ancl felcLslnr of the aaüe

co¡D-

¡nsition as the phenocrysts, which were cletemineô by the statistical
methoil to be andesine. Sone felclspar grains have bent albite twinnf.ng
ínåicating ôeforuation; the

eclges

of

some

grains are crushed.

Sulpürieles

occur as blebs or veinlets replacing the silicates along the orueheè
uones

(rute Iv, figr,re 2).
Sul.pùriiles and. carbonates penetrate amphibollte

ilikes aLong frao-

tures. the op¡rosite walls of the sulphicle veinlets cto not match, and.
is}anôs of'anpbibolite occumíng in wld.e portions of the veinLets in-

ôicate replacement of the anphibolite by sulphictes. Irregular islandts

of carbonates are present in the wide trnrtions of the sulphide stringers.
this nay inôicate æmplete replacement of tbe ca¡bonate by sulphicles

in

nanzor

¡nrtions of the striuger.

ALl occurrences of sulph:iðes in ctikes appear to be later tlran
the díke minerale. The brittLe d.ikes appear to have been fracturett by
stresses

for the

in the basic intrusíve

sulphides.

anËl

tlæreby fomecl eonverrlent channels
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The

cLassifi.ecl
and.

nlneralized shea.rs of the Iganr lake ore d.ep,osíts rnay be

into two t¡pes; shear uones in

altered', and. shear

the rock along shicl¡

pJ.anes

uovement

whích the rock

is

crushed

or fractures whictr are clean brealcs in
nay or nay not ha.ve taken prace, but

ças not accompanieô by crushíng or aLteration. In the crushed. anô

altereô

zones

the sul¡ihidcs oc€ur as èissemÍ.nations or stringêrs r€-

placing the eilicate mineraLg. Sone of, the stringers are fractr¡red.
displaced.r ín&icating clisturbance along the zones

after

o¡r

emplacement

of the sulflrides.
ltfa4r shear

in

some speclmens

ancL

fracture planes are coatecl with sulphid,es which,

çhere charcop¡rrite ¡redoninates, nay also be ðiss-

in the ral,l rock for a short ðistance fbom the surface. [he
sulphide coati.ngs var¡r from a surface veneer to one-eighth of an inet¡
in thichess. Some are ærr¡nsecl princi¡nlly of chalcopyrite ç1th ninor
pyrrhotite, ¡ratlanclite, and. traces of sphaLeríte. Chalcop¡rrite coatemir¡ated.

ings generaLly

tencl.

to be thin veneËrs.

The

thick

consist precl.ominantl,y of pprhotite with early
chaLcop¡rrite and. pentlanôite, and

and.

"*i""e

coatings

l¿te pyrite,

in nan¡r s¡æcÍmens

minor

are accompaniecl

by carbonate a¡¡d. minor quartz which na¡r fom a layer between the suLpbid.es a¡¡ô wa1l rock,
The mineral

relationships of the sulphiiles are in general.,

sinilar to those in other ore t¡4res, but with a slightLy noclifiecl gfrrhotite-pentLanoite relationship. Typioal. pentLanôíte terturea aa
clescribed in a previoue section are present but there iE a relativeþ
higher oocurrence of ¡rntlanclite Ín the forn of Large irregular nasses
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in the p¡rrrhotite. The contact with p¡'rrhotite tpnds to be irregular.
trûar1y snall islard.s of p¡rrrhotite occr.r in the lnntlanctite. Most of thc
isl¿r¡cls tenê to be oireular but a few are irregular in outlíne. Tbe
c1eavage of soæ of the iela.nd.s has the saroe orÍentation as the cleavage
of the pyrrhotite grain imeðiately actjoi-ning it aoross the eurrounùing
p-entlarulite. This strongly suggests gome replacement of pyrrhotíte by
pentlanclite.
'Íhi-n seetíons cut normal

to the shear surfaces coatecl with

cl¡41-

that the anpbibole anð felcls¡nr of the t¡raLlte gabbro were
hiehly altered to muscovite ancl sericite respectivety (ffate III, figure 4).
copyrite

show

Sulphides penetrate muscovite graåns along çleavage planes

against the straigbt edge

or flatten out

of the grain inêicating they were later

than

muscovite. Sericíte anð muscovite suggest high tenperature þdrothemal

alteration and therefore a hydrothemal origia for the sulphicles.
byctrotherual

A

origin is also suggestecl by a clecrease in the anount of

sultrÍhiðes as the clistance

fron tbe

shÊar plane increaeee.

Similar sulphid,e relationships in the sbears

ar¡d. ehear zonest

ln nineralizeô cÌikes ancl stringers inðícate that the same etresses
fractr¡recl tte tl.ikes anit the intrusive bocly, çith cowpn subsequent
nineral-ization. Sinilar ore mineral.s and minenal reLationslÉps inôicate a genetic relationship of all ore t¡pes amt possibly one perioct
andl

of míneralization.
Barren Rrrrhotite
Sone hoLes

r,er

drillecl into geopþsica1

of the lynn l¿ke intrusive

ano¡nalies

enoountered nassive

of

to

phases rBr a¡rò

clísseninatecl
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barren pSrrrhotite. This mi4eral í9 f,ine gqetnect encl contains traces

of chaLcop¡rrite anil. sphalerite. fhe trendl of theEe banen cleposits
is northeaet in contrast'to the áorthwest.ity trend of the ore. They
fol.!.oç a different fracture systen ancl because of thelr close resembLance 1n

texture

and.

pyr.rhotite botlies

cmr¡nsition to other barren northeasterly striking

in the l+rr¡n I¿ke Area, they are considered. to bc un-

relatecl to the ore boelies.

SUI,EMDE

Observations

*

SIIJCAIE

of sulphid.e-silicate relationships

connection with the d.escríptíon

ore,

REId.TTONSTüP

of the ore bodies¡

in

were noted.

mi¡1s¡¿logy

of the

classification of ore t¡pes. rn this section the nore or
less isolated observations are compiled. and. discussed.
and.

lhe nassive ore contains traces of carbonate

and.

a few silicate

grains whlch are predominantly long needle-like crystals of anphibolen
sul-phides

fray the

end.s

of the anphibole crystals,

corrod.e the grains,

disprace cleavage fragments, and penetrate the grains along cleavage

planeso lhey appear to be later than the silicaùes.

In the sj.liceous oreo sulphides occur as small rrusses disseminated.

in fine grained.

is little

eviôence

with minor

to be interstitial.,

and, ap¡æar

servecl

in the quartz"

massíve occurrence

sphene and,

of replacement, the sulphicles fill

grains

were present when

qtsaz't.z

No strained.

These observations along

carbonate"

in

between silieate

ertinction

with the

There

was ob-

more

or less

of the siliceous ore indicate that the sulphides

the silicate

mass began

to crystallize

and were the

last minerals to soliclify,
into

massive ore

the centre of the ore body and. into barren rock

toward.s the

Disseminated. sulphid.es grad.e more
ward.s

or

l-ess

places this sequence is irreguLaru Dissem-

rnrgin, although in

rnar:¡r

inated. ore consists

of grains or irregular rasses of

d.isserninated.

few grains

pletely

to-

in the host rock.

tttany

sulphid.e grains

targe blebs of sulphide have a

of guartz associated. reith them, or are partiatly or

su:rounded by a wi-d.e

rin of

brown

biotite,

com-

The sulphiðes often

6l+

biotite rims along cleavage plenes. Sone blebs have
partial rims or grains of carbonate or sphene associated. with tÌæm.
Sqlphictes replace alL sitioates of the uralite gabbro to a greater
or less degrlee. lhey corrocte felÉlo¡lar to'a linitect extent. lhey fray

penetrate the

the

encls

of

amphibole neeðles, coffocle the

grains, clfsplace thç

cleavage

fragrents, anô penetrate,,the grains.alorlg cleavage pilanes. They intrucle
enstatite and augite. In

gome

places sulphÍdes appear to be nore or lese

interstitlal to the silicates a¡ê in others appear.to replace the silicates, , Iq spgcÍ.mens contaiuing abundsnt felcLstr¡ar rhich is onþ sf ightþ
replaceô by sulpbièes, or in specireng eontainlng broacl clisseni.r¡åte¿l
maaaes of chalcopJrrite, rþíclr tùoes not attae! the silicatgs to tþ sane
extent ae pyrrhotite, the sul¡$lcles gre fnterstitial. lhe sulphicleE in
norite are,lnterstitial. Sunter (19) notecl. that ln the Less altered' pbases
of the gabbro the sulphides,are interstitial to the silicates. the amount
of ,penetration

rcith the

a¡¡d.

1lno¡¡¡¡t

replacement

of the sil.icates by the

of alteration.of

ation of the intrusive bofir

'the

..sllícates.

was ,causeð

He

sul.phicleg increases

believes the alter-

by,them4l metamorphisn

accomP-

activity,due to the intrusion of granite
bodies ín the Qynn lalce åT€êr the above observations inðicale- that all
arriecl by rroclerate tryclrotherna].

the clisseninatett sul.phitlee were originally interstitial ar¡ct tlnclerçent
vqtïìing amounts of subsequent reagangement under the influenee of the
agents which metarnorphosetl the host rock.

In

mlneralise¿l. ðikes and gtrir¡gers

the sulphicles are latet

penetrating tfre clikes as veinl.ets along minr¡te fractures, or disseminatect
sulal,ong arusheô zolleso In anphibolite èikes carbonate preceded' the
phicles alor¡g the above menti.oned' channels.

Felsite dikes have thc

sare

6S

conposition -as siliceous

ore.

The mineralized. pegnatite

is

made up

of disseminated sulphides replacing heavily kaolinized. orthoclaseu
indicating nrineraLization by hgdrothe:mal solutions,

the surfaces of fractr:res anô shear planes, and

Sulph:icles coat

in

some speci-mens where

phioes are d:isseminateð

chalcopyrite is the predominant sulphide, sul-

in the country rock for a short dista^nce

the surface, lhin sections cut normal to the surface
amphibole and feLðspar

muscovite and

of the uralite

gabbro are

show

from

that the

highly altereð to

sericite respectívely, which suggests high

hydrotherroal alteration and therefore a hydrothermal

temperature

origin for

these

sulphid.es" In nar\y specimens in which pyrrhotite and pyrite are the
predominate sulphídes, carborate and quartz form

eulphídes and the

wall

a layer between the

rocku

lhe writer believes the above observations indicate that in all
occunrences
onpanied.

the sulphides are later than the silicates

and were acc-

by sma1l quantities of mineralizers or míneralizing solutionso

latter are in&isateal by the following observations; lraces of carbonate occui in the ¡nå.ssive oreo Ia the silíoeous ore sulphi'ðes were

The

the l-ast minerals to soliðify from a nass

composeô

of guartz,

sphene,

sulphides" Blebs of sulphides associateð with grains of
quartz or sphene or surround-ed. by rims or partial rims of biotite or
carbonate, a13- of which are not consÈituent minerals of the uralite
carbonate and

gabbro, were observeð

in the

dissemj-nated.

oren carbonate in

sulpbid'e

veinlets cutting through amphibolite stringers, and quartz and carbonate layers betweea sulphid.es and the çau- rock along shear planes
índi-cate nineralizing solutions associated with the sultrùrides"

ORTGIN

the

OF THü

DEPOSITS

fall in tbe group of pyrthotíte-pentaoncentrations associatecl rith basic lntrusives.

tr¡rnn rqke cleposits

lanûite-chalcop¡rr:ite
S,êholts (3t*,

p.

1¿É),

in

clessify¿ng the Insizma cleposits stateð¡

trþt

theory which attempts to gccount, {.or the gçnesls
of the ore shduld not only be in har:nony with the

.

faetp clisglosecl by the;.gtrr{y of .!he associatedl silicates, but al.so with the geoLogr ancl. petrology of
the íntrusion. as .a. çhot elt !,, ,
r-

A,Ilan (2, p.U5) conclqdted thåt the l'ynn l¡ake ore bocties are

in the class,of higþ temperature tlydrothemal replacement clelnsits.
He points out th9 presence of grenite in lhe¡ ?rea younger tha¡¡ the
basio intrusivee aacl stat.es that even 1f there ie a genetic relation
between the.sul.phicle orq anô the,,þasì.ç,intruqivegl

to

concei.ve

it

seems ¡nssÍb1e

that the intrusion of the granite later than the basic

intrusives nay have openect up. channtls.,o¡ proviclecl the engrgy which
causeò

the sul.phicles to be move{ fron tbe original nagna ctramber into

their,present position.

the stud¡r of th.e Ï{yru¡

Ï¡ake,

ore ctepositg has led to, several

observ¿.tions ancl conclusions whigÌr havg been notecl anil discusseð 1n

are |isted bel'oç for referencet
: 1. log¡ ore botlíes occupy a na¡:Itow, irregular zone which lies
in the nost basie pbaee of th9 lrynr¡ rake i.ntrusive L@ to 8@ feet
¡revioue sectione

from tbe crontqct
ore bocly

and'

of the inlrtrsive with the cor¡ntty rook.

The

tEli

lies in a eüal1 gabbro stoclc. No naJor structural control for

tbe Location of the ore boôies has yet.Þe9t,dete¡uineð.
2. Êhårp borxrdaries betseen the sulphides and. host rock are
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râr€o In
to

most places the ore grades from disseminated.

d:isseminated across

to

nassive

the ore bodies whieh in nost cases contain

several centres of massive orec

t" Two outcrops of norife occur near the mine shafto A
ôiamond. driLl hole acrrss the ¡40 ore body on the lth Level cuts
through ZJO feet of mineralized. norite. Hunter (U) f,r* presented

to indicate the possibility that aLl the uralite
rAt ancl lB¡ rvas d.erived. from noríteo

eviôence
phases

4"

The sulphldes sol-id:ified

gabbro of

later than the silicates of the

basi,c intrusiveu

5, In the less altered. phases of gabbro, sulphides are interstitial to sili.cates. The auount of penetration and replacement of the
silicates by the

sulphid.es increases

with the

amount

of aLteration of

the silieates"

6.

The l¡yrur Lake ore de¡nsits are genetically relaüed

another anð represent one periocl

of mineralization with

to

one

some subseguent

readjustment"

7. the sulphides were accompanied. by smaLl quantities of
mineralizers or mineralizing solutiong.

I,

Dj-kes and

stringers vrere formeô earlier than the sul.trñiðes

occurring within them.

9, the principal

su]-phiðes were deposited

in the order pyrr-

botiten pentl-anðite, chalcop¡rrite" Pentland.ite is largely interstitlal

to pyrrhotite; chalcopyrite replaces the other sulphicles'
10, À large part of the pentlandj-te in the ore fonned by exsolutíon from p¡rrrhotite. In the rnassive fine grained ore there is
markeð segregation

of pentlanùite into

bands

or irregular streaks'

a
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Ihe observations noted above indicate that the sulphides are
magmatic products formed

by the solidifàcation of a basic

magüao

they were the last minerals to solid-ify. Since the ore boôies are

genetically related. to the basic intrusive, they are classified. as the
rnagmq.tic segregation t¡41e.

Several methods

Voet (¿ù) trnstulates liquid i'¡rni scibility of sul-

in the literature.
phid.es

magmatic ores are postulateô

of segregation of

in a cool-ing rnagna and subsequent settling to the floor of the

to gravity, Scholtz (54) ¡efieves the nickeliferous
d.eposits of the Insizwa range segregatecl unüer the lnfluence of gravity.
Tolnan and Rogers (19) d.escribe a n:agmatic d.eposit at Engels, Ca}iforrria
intrusive

clue

and minor

de¡nsits in Norway in which the sulphid.es occur as lenses or

tabular ore shoots situated in tbe híghly differentiated. basic portion

of the intrusiven

Howe

(fB) aescribes sulphiôe d.eposits at Prospect

Hi1l, 6onnecticut, which occur within intrusives characterizecl
extreme nagmatic

differentiation.

Newhouse

by

(28) s"ggests defoming

pressure or gas pressure as the cause cf segregation of the sulphid.es"
To¡nan an¿ Rogers

(19), in their stuðy of

Norwegian

iLelnsits, conclude

that the sulphid.es, along with felsic ùikes or masses and acid secretions, were sgueezed out as marginal segregates by the crystallization
of the basic üÌagna.
The hypothesís

injection

of segregation

appears best

to

due

to gravity and subsequent

e1rplein the observations noteð

in

connection

with the wnn l¿ke d.e¡nsits" on the basis of the observations of
Voet (¿+f ) a¡¡cl ToLmar¡ anð Rogers (19) who have shown that in Norwegian

intrusive'
ðeposits the quantity of ore is proportio¡ral to the size of the
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the quantity of sulphiil.es in the þnn þke intrusive appears to be
too high for the size of the stock. flence the sulphiðes mr¡st represent segregatio¡,fron a larger volume. of gabbro or norite than

is

inclicateil by the dimensions,.of the þna lake intrr¡sive. rhis along,

with the elongateô pipe-Like shapand. verticaL attitude of the ore
boclíes anil.

their present location

some

.ðistance from.the contact

in-

ðicates they.are no! ,in the ¡nsitiovr.,ç-bere prínary segregation took
plaae anil suggepts, an injqc$ion

of the lOnfn Iske

uags

to'its

,.

present

¡nsi.tion {ron a greate¡ {epth, , llhiq. Late magrnatlc inJeotion inclucled.
moveme:rt of b.oth the Li,qu:icl sulphiiles and. ailJaoent :crXrsta'llLzing

silicate ne1t, ar¡ci too'k pJ.ace ,.åt, ,& t{ne when the nelt was: sufficiently
viscous to.support the sulphicles in their present posítion. the
qLte¡.ed no¡ite.betneen

the ore

a¡riL

the countr¡r rock was clue to flowage

of the nass durine which;t'be", silicate pelt,con¡rlete\y enel'oseô

the

sulphiðes ðuring the qovem-.g.nt. fhe silicates encloslng,the, ore boclies
rep:eseat that portion

of the sílicete ne.}t aôiaoent to the

sul¡jhiôes

at ,tþe tfnç. 9f their pninary segrega!ío:¡, Phas€ tBt of, the IVnn I¿ke
intrusir¡--e, pres¡.lpabl¡r represe¡¡ts some of , the ordginal silicate melt from
a.

slightlf higher,leve], 9f the,Eâgna resqnvoir. In

above

accor-rÊlance

with the

þpothesis the, ore ôe¡rosite noulð be classified as late pagmatio

:,
i4jectiog ,d.epoeitg.,
Several type" of míneratrizecl dlikes ancl strÌr,gers of ,ii fferent

origins are associatecl with the,Þasic intrusive.

The amphibolite,,clikos

are phases of thç gabbro. the .felsite ancl po¡'pÞyry ôikes ¡lq¡r represent
Late ôif{-erentiatee from thç.gabbro Pågugr alterect Ínclugions of quart-

zític

seôixnonts

in the intrusive,

or. they nay be genetically relatect to

the granite in the area. The pegnatite clikes are probabþ a ¡ùase of the
granite.

7O

Mar¡y small mineraLized

felsic

and acid stringers represent

mineralizers associatecl with the sulphides being of similar contrnsition
as the siliceous ore anð d,isseminated ore associatecl with quartz

and.

carbonate" After the mineralized. sulphides $rere segregateê

and. began

to cool, unrrixing begann In the initial stages the drop in

temperature

was accom¡ranied. by an increase

in the vapor pressure, thus rendering

the more volatile mineraLizers an active agent (Nigeli ,

29), which woulcl

penetrate cracks and fissures formed. by differential stresses in the
cooLing

intrusive. I¿ter stresses of the coo1ing intrusive uny have

fractureô the brittle dikes before the sulphides were completeþ

solidified,

and residual nnineralizing solution from the

crystallizing

sulphides followecl the channels of the fractureð dikes, shear zones
and shear planesn

In all

cases the d.ikes and stringers were forrned

earlier

the suLphides occuming withi.n thernn fhey were mineralizecl by

than
two

¡nssible methods" If genetically related to the basic intrusive they
¡rny have been mineraLized by the process ôescribed. above. Dikee and.
stringers geneticall.y related. to the granite, aad

to the granite

could. cause

metamorpbism due

redistribution of the sulphicles resulting

in the mineralization of intersecting ôikes. lhis possibility is i11ustrateô by the mineralizeè ¡ngrnatite"
Scholtz (¡+) i" discussing the origin of the Insizwa ôeposits
states that

much n:.lsunderstanðing and uru¡ecessary

caused because observers have attempted.

to

discussion have been

ðraw hard and

fast ðistinct-

of
ions between ðeposits of maguatic and trydrother¡nal origin instead'
realizing that the two are simply stages of a comnon processo

The sulPhid-es were deposited

ite,

cha1coPYrite"

Much

in the order pyrrhotite, pentlanô-

of the pentlandite

was formeð

by exsolution

from pyrrhotite.

faLl in the group of pyrrhotitepentland.ite-chafcopyrite concentrations associated' with basic intrusives'
The Lyrur Leke ore tieposits

The sulphid.es are nagnatie products forrued' by

the soliôification of

a

the last minerals to soliôify" Prinary segregation
the liquid
of the sulphides took place at ôepth by liquid' ismiscibiLity,
unôer the influence
sulphièes settling to the floor of the magna chamber

basic

maginå, and were

ofgravity,subsequentlytbesulp}riðesandtheoverlyingmâgma,both
institl in the fluid state, were subjected' to earth novements whiclr
jectedthemupward.sintotheirpresentposition.Duringthismovement
theflowageofthebasicmagmabroughtaboutthecompleteenclosureof

sulp}rid'esbythegabbro.Thel,ynnl¿keoredepositsaretherefore
from
classified as r,late magmatic injecticn depositsn" They differ

otherd.epositsincluôedint}risgroupbyhavingaportionofthead'jacent Elagrna injecteÔ along rnith the liquid sulph:id'e nasso
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II¡ITRO|DUCTION

Relatively

new

in geological

research

is the correLaüion of

lar rock t¡pes by means of heav¡r aocessolTr minerals. one of the
principal trenès of this work bas been the correl'ation of grarritic
siyni

rocks using zLræn as the key urineral. To the writerf s knowleclge no
attempts have been nade to apply the nethoil or heavy acgessolXr minerals

to the correlation of basic rocks. Al.thougþ preclicated. by Newhouse (e8)
in connection uith his stucl¡r of the opaglre mineraLs of igneous rockst
the possibilities of this methocl have not yet been deterroinecl.
lhe orlginal pur¡nse of the laboratory investigations was to
study the occurrence anð parageneÈi.s of the sulph:icles and oxides of the
Iynn Iake nickel-copper ôeposits. as the work progresseô it becane
)

ap¡nrent that the oxiiles 1vere genetically related. to the silicates
rather than the sulphiôes. the oxiðes were distributecL throughout the

host rock with no apparent relation to the ore

delnsits.

1\ro selnrate lines

of investigation were accorôingly establishecl. The study of the oxides
minerals of the
was extenêed. to an investigation of the heavy accessol1r
I¡rnn lc.ke intrustve.

fhroughout the renainder of this relnrt beav¡r acceFsolT¡ minerals
oheaviesr and the mj-neraLe of Low specific
wiL1 be referrecl to as

gravity as rrlightsr.
lheinvestigationwasðesignecltoconsiôertheoccurrenceof
heaw accessory minerals associated. nith basic

rocks'

The heavies
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their relative pro¡nrtions across an intrusive
noted. The contribution of the heavies to the petrograpb¡r of the
basic intrusives was evaluated., their value in cleterrnining a methoct of
were id.entifiecl a¡¡cl

emplacement anð

their

use

in correl.ation of the intrusive

boôies

waa

studied.
The l¡¡nn l¿.ke

uralite

intrusive has been cliviclecl into three

gabbro basecl on feltlspar composition anÉl e¡rtent

of the origina3. mineral constituents.

¡ihases

of

of alteration

Baeic dikes cut the intrusive.

Both com¡nsíte lntrusion and clifferentiation have been suggesteð as

poosible erplanations of the three phases. Pauclty

of

outcrops

ancl

the highþ altered rlatune of the gabbro make it ctifflcuLt to cor¡fi¡m

either h¡qnthesis.

of the investigation was to d'eterníne the value of the heavies as appliecL to the petrographic probl'ens of
the lynn l¿ke intrusive. the ictentification of the heaf accessory minMore specifical.Ly, the purpose

erals was of interest from a petrographic stancl¡nint. A check was made
of the possibility of the heavies supplying eviclence of the origin ar¡ô
emplacement

of the íntruslve.

A suite of heavy accessory minenals was compiled for each rock
t¡4re. Incliviclual grains of each mineral rvere e:caminecl anô tabulatetl on
the basis of êistinctive or trnssible cliagnostic featür€B¡ In this
nånner the 'suites Ì?ere comparedl quantitative]-y ancL quatitatively. Ifith
a comparison of the heavies of phases rAF, tgg, tQt ancl the

this

ctate

basic dikes of the uralite gabbro was lnssible antl eonsideration was
gíven to the ¡nssibility of clistinguisbing betçeen them by this methoô'
A check was nade on the possibility of a r.lnique set of heavies or pec-

uliaritíes of any one heavy acceasoly mineral associateð with the sul.phicles or sulphide beari-ng phase of the gabbro'
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SEm' IOR HEAIIÍ,:IEEM,AL SEPAR.ATION
Sanple 10Qff -8O neeh

_t

-Hannecl

Lights
Per"nanent ¡nacnet
W.M.+V.Ífr',M.+N.M.

I

I

l¡[agnetio selnrator_
(l* unitã)

N.M.

t'

¡i:ffifffil

-

Õ. 5

V.W,.M,.

.T.M.

I

L.

Folished. sectíon

---Sfi.H.
-

I
' 0l.erioi
(s;e. 3.5 - 3.75)

I
W.M.E[.
I

õ.,T¿5ffi.n.
I

-Ë.tide-

Abbreviatione:

$.M.H, - $trongll magnetic heavies
lT,M.ï[. - Tfeakly n¿gnetic heavies

V.ll[.M,H.- Very weakly nagnetic heavies

N'M'H. -

-t

(7 unita)
unit;t-

!T.M.

crJrict
c

&l¡Erietic
separator
.lilagrietic
---'
- (z se¡n

Non-magnetic heavi.es

Polis}lecl seotlon
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MEIHoD OJts' $UÐtf
Spe-ad,nenq

Representative specimens of the various rock t¡4>es were chosen
from the barren parts of the intrusive to avoicl contemination by sulpbiiles
used

of the ore d.e¡nsits.

The

largest specinens available were

to obtain a reasonable concentration of hearry

al.s. ùrpl.icate

accesaory niner-

of eact¡ rock t¡rc were obtainecl from dfifferent outcrops wbere possible. The str>eciÍFns are llstect in the table

of

sprpcimens

speeirens a¡d

their locations are shown in

.rnâp:in;the pocket.

Separation

llhe epecimens îeere meebanically crushed
LWÁ -8O mesh. the procedure

and. ¡nrtverizecl

for isoLatíng the treavies

to

was clivictect

into tbree stepe3 (¡), Panning (Z\m"glutíc separation (J) eravity
separation; as inclicatecl

I.!gt3g -

in the flow sheet of

The sa"mples were panneð

hearriee.

with water in a proepectorrs gold

pânr This process eLininatect the fineLy

crushed.

r¡aterial

and. a

trnrtion of the lights which were principS.ly felÉLs1nr, quartz anct
mica. The efficiency of tbis operation depencis ulnn the skill tith
whích the panning

is performecl. The lights

pLetel,y se¡nratecl fron the heavies by

ùiscarôecl. fhe heavi.es were drietl
må,gnetio properbies

2.@

were therefore

this methoð.

a¡rct separatedl on

The

not com-

lights çere

the basis of the

of the constituent minerals.

- .After panr¡i¡¡g anê drying the hearry minerals were
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separateð accordj.ng

to their

rnagnetie

pro¡rrties.

They were separated.

into the following ¡nrtions¡ (a) Strongl.y magnetic (b) weakly magnetic
(e) oery weakly nagnetic (a) non-rnagnetic. The separation was base¿t
on

arbitrary stand.ards. the strongly

itrat portion

wt¡-ich could. be re¡ooveê

uragnetic m:inerals consistecl of

with a

permenent horseshoe nagnet.

fhe weakly magnetic and. very weak!.y nagnettc portions tere mlnerals
removeð

by an elestro-magnetic se¡nrator with pole distance of seven

nni.ts a.nd four r¡nits res¡æctívely. The non-nagnetic minerals remainect

after the nagnetic se¡rarations.

- Gravity se¡uration was carried out by reans of
l.@
clerici solution wbose speciffc gravity ranged fron J.l+O to J.JJ.
eep a"mphibole

J.lghts,

with the

Amphibole was parbicularLy abur¡clant and would. have macle the

exalination of the heavies tedious if

off with tllat portion,
lhe'speclfic gravity of apatite ís J,ZQ. Therefore it also rernained
¿lrawn

with the lígtrts anð was not oonsièerecl. Previous workers have shown

that the d.istribution of aptite in a rock may vary considerably
over a very ehort distance and

is therefore of littte

value as a òiag-

nostic mi-neral in correlatíon.
A separatory fr¡nnel was used for the separations. lhe rock
sample reas potred

clerici.

The

into.a funneL slightl¡r

clerici

was then EwlrLeô

sample ancl to ensure each

more than hal.f

fulL of

to prevent buncbing of the

grain being wet by the eolution. the heavies

to settLe for ten r¡inutes, then draçn off and fbeecl from
the clerici with a fi!.ter funr¡el and suction pump. The heavies vere
then rinseô a¡¡cl drieô. The lights çere fiLterect from the cLerici in

were allowect
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a sieiLar nÍLnner. rþcause of its high cost, complete recovery of the

cl-erici solution

was attenptecL throughout

the separations.

Oravity setrnrations were ca¡ríed. out on the weakly magnetic,
very weakly nagnetic and non-nagnetic portions. the strongly msgnetic
heaviee were isol.atecl with a pennanent nagnet and were nounted. rfith-

out a gravity se¡nration.
lfo¡¡ntíne

&ranÍnation rvith the binocular microscope

strongly megnstis heavies

rninerals, For further
sections.

and.

ehowecl

that the

tbe weakly magnetic heavles rere

stud¡r they were nounteð

ol>aque

in bakelite as ¡nlishecl

The non-magnetic heavies were mountecl

in slidee for ic[-

entification of the silicateg.
Before

gravity separation, und.er the binocular

very weakly magnetic minerals were seen

microscope the

to consist principall.y of

amphibol.e. Gravity separation yielded. very snâlL to negligibLe quan-

tities of heavy minerals

which consistecl

magnetics clraggeÈi down ae

of weakly magnetics and non-

inpuritíes in the original nagaetia se¡raration.

fhe stuôy of the very wealcly nagnetic heavies ças therefore not

pursued.

ü,icro scopic E¡camination
The polishecL sections

of the

strongLy nagnetlc

netic concentrates rere systeuratically

a¡rct

e:ranineil by means

weakly nag-

of a trav-

ersing stage rcuntecl on the microscope. Each grain of oxiðe ras
e:ca¡ninecl

anô the properties tabul.ateil.
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In his stu{y of the oxicles of the DrLuth
etchecl

out

his

arqr

specimens

in hot concentrateô

i-t

hyilrochLoric aciô to bring

possible structures not othendse vieible

control s¡rcinens of il¡renlte
a¡rcl

gabbro Schwartz (16)

wae founô

ancl

in the grains. Using

nagnetite this nethoð was

cheokecl

that etchlng nith hot concentratetl tryclrochLoric acicl for

f,ive minutea'gave.tbe best

resultg.

ffhen etchecl r¡ncler these conclitions

llmerúte retains the bright lustne of its ¡nlish, çhereas nagnetítc
âssrrlnes

a clul.l blaak appearance.

After the systenati.e ,exâmlnaùíon of the stnongly nagnetic anct
weakly nagnetic heavies they were' etcheil as èescribed above and reexamineð as

a cbeck on the forner observations.

rhe non-nagnetic heavies were nountedl

entification of the silicates;
phidles

ln the strongly

in slides for the icl-

' A uíaroscopÍc elcar'ination'of

nagnetics

showêd.

that they çere

the sul-

non-Èliagnostlc.

A si¡níIar stucl¡r of the sulphicles of the norl:rnågnetics roì¡1ô serve
purpose anô ças therefore onitt€at.

no
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RESUT,TS

The heavy

nineral investigation

v¡as

not cond.ucted on a precise

quantÍtative basis, I{ateriaf was lost in the crusher anð pulverÍ.zer,
1¡Ihen mounted.

in polished. sections for rricroscopic examination an in-

of grains were completety buried. in bakelite. Some
of the ilnerrite observed. in connection with the stucly of the paragenesis
d-etenninate nun¡ber

of the ore minerals
been

occurred.

lost in pulverízing

in rrinute rod-like grains which

and. panning because

of their snal1

may ltave

sizeo

a rough quantitative d.etermination is d.esirable however,
can be indicated-,

if the limitations are bo¡ne in nind"

and

The weight

of the original

specimen was accurately dete:m:ined, since

imens und.erwent

a standard procedure in crushing, pulverizi4g, separ-

ation,
the

and mounting,

same percentage

eralso

The

it

may

be

assumed.

aIr

spec-

that they suffered. appro:cinately

loss of material, including heavy accessory min-

table of results

should. therefore not be i.nterpreted. as

absolutely accurate on a quantitative basis but accurate enough for
comparíson pur1)oseso

Obgervations

(a)Strongly Magnetic Heavies - The nrinerals in the strongly magnetic

ilmen:ite. Steel from the

portion were p¡rrrhotiteu magnetite

and.

verízer was present as an impurity

and. was

pui.-

ignored.. No distinctive

features were noted in the pyrrhotite from the various rock t¡pes.
ìilagnetite occur"reô as isolated. grains of the pure rnineral on as

grains consisting of internrixed magnetite and silicatee" The grains

8L

of internixed nagnetite

to

smaLL anhedral

penetrating the

a¡rit siLicates were due

to silicates cLlnging

nagnetite grains or irregular masses of-nagnetite

silicates.

The amount

of nagnetite in

each grai.n

varíeô from a trace to pure nagnetlte. Exsolution texture was not
observed

in the nagnetite of the various rock types.

ín hot concentrateti hydrochl-oric acitl

Stching

for five

thls observation. The nagnetite grains varied from srcoth to heavil.y pittecl. In
some grains the pits had. a tend,ency to be al.igneil, probably along cleav-

minutes

confirmecl

planes. Quantitativeþ the magnetiùe content was not consta¡t from
one gabbro ôike to another. The rragnetite content also varÍed. from
one phase of the intrueive to the other. Phase f0r had tbe highest
age

magnetite content followed by phase tBr qnd. phase rAt resp,ectively as

in the table of results.
A few grains of ilnenite were present in the strongLy raagnetic
portion. The occr¡nence ancl properties of the il"menite were sinilar
shown

to those clescribecl for the nagnetite,
(U)Weatfy Magnetic lieavies

ception were

mad.e

up

-

f,he weakly megnetic heavieg

entirely of ilmenite.

uith one ex-

The wea"kl.y nagnetio.

portions of mineral.izeô an¡ftibolite contaíneè

some

p¡rrrhotite.

11-

uenite occuned. as Large anheclral graíns which varieô from srooth to
heavily pittecl. In

some

graíns the pits hacl a tenilenay to be alignecl.

No exsolution texture ças observed

in the il¡nenlte gfains of the

various rock types. Etchirlg with hot concentrateð þd-nochloric acicl

this obser.rratíon, Etching brought out or accentuatecl the
cleavage of nargr il^nenite grains. fhe quantitative occumence of
ílnenite was similar to that clescribect for the nagoetite of the
confi:med.

OF RESUI,TS

& silicates

a large quant
)0( * Medium quantíty

)fl(J(

X"

- Snall quantity
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strongly nagnetic portion, that

iveþ

in

Lower amounts

(c)nonr¡nagnetic Heavies

is highest in

plrase r0r

rith

success-

phases rBr and rAt respectively.

- the non-nagnetíc heavies conslstetl

principatJ-y

of sulphicl.es which were p¡rrrhotite, pyr:ite ar¡cl chalæp¡rrite. Traces
of pentlandite were observed. in a fen p¡rrrhotite'graius. une s¡æcÍmen
(nrrmber J ) contained

a few grains of bo¡rlite. A few zircons were

ín two epecinens. Ilsually

found.

one

Iess ariheclral silicate sere trxesent
was

or two grains of a clear, color-

in

eactr

¡nrtion. fhls siLicate

not positively id.entifiect. The number of grai.ns was too snall to

be of a4y diagnostic value. they nay have been silieates

specific gravity

clragged doçn às

of lor

inpurities in the gravity s.e¡aration.

lbble of Fesults
The

table of results

rras recalouLatecl. from

cor¡nt anô establ.ishecl on the basis

weight

of

s¡nciurens

(x) inafcates the

founcl

of a 5@ gra.n sample, the average

used. there counts were not nade a aheck nark

presence

of tbat mineral.

Discussion
Tllltth

the original grain

of Results

the exception of the mineralized. arnphibolite the suLphides

in the speelmens are considered to be accessorlr ninerals eith

no ùirect cowrection with the mirpraLization nhich proclucecl the ore

bodies.

No distinsbive features

of ar¡r ctiagrnstic value were noteð

in the sul¡lhictes of thc various rock t¡4>es.
Newhouse (eA)

¡efievee that the variations in the

otrnque

oxiðes of basic igneous roclcs are sufficiently cliagnostic

to

fo¡m

8¡+

an important part
d.escribes a¡rcl

in

hearry

mineral comeLation work. Sctrwar+z (56)

illustrates several t¡rpes of exsolution

te:cbures

in

the oriðes of the Duluth Gabbro', fhe Laborat.ory investigation of
the heavj.es of the Irynn l¿ke intrusive was centred arouncl the oxideE.
The

grains of

mixect

silgrains, or irr-

nagnetite anô siLicates were clue to

icates partial,ly surrounðing srnall ar¡heclral rnagnetite

late nagnetite penetratíng the silicates. If a gravity separation h¿cl been carriecl out as well as the nagnetio separation, a large
egul.ar

part of these graine woultl hsve been elininatecl. This occunence therefore ças not diagnoetic Ín iteelf,

It

was tabulatecl because

to give a more accurate estinate of the
lhe nagnetite grains varied
a tencleney in
cleavage

some

a¡nount

frrom snooth

it

serveð

of magnetite present.

to heavily pittecl with

grains for the pits to be alignecl, ¡nssibly along

planes. This coul-ct not be used as a cliagnostic feature since

the pitting coulci be

<ir¡e

to a Large e:ctent to feaüures such as orient-

ation of the grain in the nount and the poLish of the sestion.

The

only ôiagnostic feature is a quantitative one. This is discussed in
connection with the table

of resulte.

a few grains of ilnenite occu¡reel in the strongly nagnetic

trnrtion; the najority being in the weakly nagnetic fraction. À few
grains of silicates draggect out as impuritles ch¡ring the separation,
reere preaent Ín the strongl.y magnetic trnrtion. lhe safne applLes to

in the strongly nagnetic fraction'
Pittlng simiLar to that in the nagnetite grains was observeð
in the ilmenite. rhe d.iagnostic value of il¡¡enite is eimilår to that

the few ilnenite grains

found.

of nagnetite which fias discussecl

above'
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Three zircons were observecl

in the non-aagnetíc

por-tion of two

specimens. They were not abundant enough to be used as a Àiagnostic

nineral. the colorless uniêentÍfieô silicate mentioned above al.so
fa1ls into this catggorif.
The tabLe of results inðicates that the only cliagnostlc feature
of the heary accessoxlr ninerals in ôistinguishing the various rock
types is a quantitative one.
Ilnenite is the precloninant orlde. Newhouse (28) oUserrreô that
il$enite was usual.Ly the dominant oxide in gabbros an¿L al.liecl rocks.
This hol¿ts true for the L¡mn Leke intn¡sive.
A qr.nntitative êetermination of magnetit,e anô ilnenite inclicates

that the concentration of these minerals is unifo¡n çithin the phases
but varies considerably from one gabbro pbase to'another. Phase t0l
has the highest

oriile content followett by phase rBr anê phase tAl

respectively. fhe oxicle concentration

to the nost basic pbase,

The

ôecreases from

the least basic

ratio of iLnenite to nagnetite

shows a

corresponôing ôecrease.

in oxicle content anong
or in reLation to the maln intrusíve. Specl"nen J has a

[he gabbro dikes
themselves

show

no consi.stency

high oxiite content whereas specimen

with the

phases

of the

ma{n

LO

intrusive

1s the opposite 1n comparison

bocl¡ro

to the petrographic stutt¡r of the intrusive the cüstinctive oxide concentrations tend.s to confiru the eristence of the three
phases. The oride concentration ancl il¡¡enite-rnagnetite ratio may be
Àppliect

useô as

adûitional dlata in the petrographic classifioation of highly

alterect rocks of the intrusive.

æ

light is throçn on the ¡rrobren of the origin of the gabbro
phaeesr thât is, whether they are due to composite intnrsion or ðifferentiation. The suites of heavies for each rock type are velTr similar
except for the a¡uount of oridLes present, the ¡nssibility that this inNo

dioates a

of

@rulton magr¡a

gabbro and clikes

or

eoru¡ton

source

of the intrusive

vestigation represents a new field.

of npgme for the varlous

bocty nay be

of

stucly

in

¡Íbases

nentioned. This in-

which

criterÍa

id.ity of cliagnostic featureg have not yet been establishecl.

and.

The

val-

origin

relationship of other baslc intrusive boôies nay be ¡nstulatecl on
the basis of exsol-ution tertures if they are present. More work is
ar¡cl

requireð on this oethoô of investigation.

fhe table of results ind.icates that the basic clikee are not
associateô

sith

woulcl. deuar¡cl

arl)r one phase

of the intrusive since tbese conditions

si^milar concentrations of oxides

zircons found. in s¡neinen 7 of
basic ctike suggest the
cona are

latter

phase l8rancl

for

each

òike.

in the specinen

The

from a

oríginated. from phase'BJ ltrowever

not sufficientLy abundant to confim this ¡nssibility.

zir-
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SI,M¡{ARY

1.

OF

æNCT,USTONS.

The oxid.es are the only heavSr accessory nlnerals

of ðiagnostic

for correlation pr¡rposes in the Lynn Lalce basi-c intrusive.
lhe oxiðe content is uniform within each phase of the gabbro but
varies from one phase to another, which tend.s to confirn the existence of three distinct gabbro ¡ùases in the l¿ynn lake intrusive.
value

2.

3.

fhe conceatration of the oxicles decreases fron the least basic

to the most basic phase.
a correslþndi4g
¿F.

The

ratio of íLnenite to magnetite shows

Élecrease.

The oxicle æntent

of the basic itikes

associatect

with the intrusive

varies from one ctike to another. fhis Íncticates tbat the d.ikes are
not of the

same age ancl clidl

the intrusive.

not originate fron the

saune

phase

of
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PIÅTE

Figure 1;

Polished, sectíon

4A6-255.5n

Figure J.

u-6-0,

2'

Potrished. section
¿+a6-255.5" X170"

Figure 4"

Polished section

Fi.gure

X80.

PoLiehed section
x85"

Ï

U-¿+-0,

K94"

PL{TE TÏ
ÏIG1ìEOTITE

*

PENTT.ASÐITE REr,ArrqNS!Ï13

3'igure I'

Àn irregular wss of pentla:råite tapering into a pa:-biai"
network structure along the borders of pyrrhotite grains"
Note tbat the penttand.íte veinlets &re gently cun¡ed
around the pyrrhotite grains ånd taper out into ns.ssåve
pyrrhotite" Pentlandite, whíte; pyrrhotite, dark grey;
iilicat*s, light grey" Stained" &93.

Figure 2'

Pentlasldite forvring a -par-tial network structure arou¡rd
pyrrhotite grains" Pentlandite, white; pyrrhotite, grey;

silicates, black" Staineô'

}-igure J"

)l9l+.

Flasles of pentland.ite projecting ínto ¡nassive p¡ær'hotite
from an inàluAed silicate grain" Pentlandite, white;

pyrrhotite, grey; silicate, black' Stained'

Figure d"

X1TO'

Blades and flames of pentland.Íte (white).projeeting from
a fraeture ínto massive pyrrhotite (grey)' Note the
paral}el orientation of the pentlanùite blad.es along

ärystallographic plaraes of the pyrrhotite. Staíned.

X230"
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PLÀ18

Figure 1" Polished section
U-6-0" Stained".K.9J

Figure

I,

S"igure 2.

PoLished secti.on
U-6-0" Stained,X94'

Figure

Polished section

"

Polished section
U-k*O,Stained,.KI70"

ÏÏ

l+*

U-þ0"Stained.X2J0u

PI,ATE

rur,PIüpE_ -

. Sr.

ÏÏT

tlgaT]t

RllLATr OlË$ilP

in mineralized amphibolite'
greye Nt5"
sil"icatese
Sulphid.es, white;

Figure 1. Interstitial

sulphid.es

Figure 2, Blebs of sulphid.e partiaLly surrounded. by biotite in

Figure ],

mediumgrained.gabbro'Sulp}rides,black;biotíteudark
grey; añphibolel fient grey; feldspar, wtriteu m0"
Hínerali¿ed. uralite gabbro, Sulphides (Ufaet) replace
silicates (gr*y) and penetrate amphibole grains along
cleavage

Planes'

N10.

!ïgure J+" Thin section cut no¡ual to a shear plane coated with
chalcopyrite" sulph:id.es (rrac{) corrode and. rep}aee
ntghl¡ältered' silícates (gt"y)" X10'
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PLATE

Figure

l.

Figure

Ju fhln section

Polisheô section
U-9*0" Xt5"

U-t¿$*O" XlO'

Figure 2"

IIT

fhin section
2gg*5u+" xf,o"

Figure 4,

Thin seetion

tt-2J-0.

xl-o,

PLATE
sul,PlilgtsÉi assocfÀrEp

!5gure

1"

IV

-v!'Igrl

DImü

"$s¡ ",p,sF1ri$g$Bs

Mineralízed. quartz stringer, Veinlets of sulphiðes pene*
trate and corrod.e the quartøn Ïlisseminated sulphid"es
oceur along erushed zoneso Note the strained erbinction
of the quartz grains ad.jacent to the sulphid.e veinlet'
Sulphides, black; guartøu grey" e'rossed ni.cols' Í10.

Figure 2" Þfineraliaed. feldspar porphyry strÍnger" Sulphides penetra-te and replace silieates along crusheê uoneso Sulphid-es,
black; feldspar, ctoudy greyi quartag greÍ to white'
trossed nicols. N10,
F"igure J"

felsic dilce,

Sui.phides penetrate and corrode
the dike mineralsu Note the polysynthetic twinning of the
carbonate and the strained extinction of the quarta. SuÏ*
phid.es, blaek; carbonate¡ Ere¡r with polysynthetic twinníng;

&ü'neralized"

quartz¡ greÍ to white" Cbossed rricolso

Figure

lr-"

XJ-O.

M:lneralized pegmatite" Sutrphides co:rode and. replaee ortlrsclase* Note the heavily kaoliaiz,ed orthocLase indieating
deXnsition of the sul-phides from hydrotherrnal solutions"
$ulphif,es, black; orthoclase, cloudy grego XIO'

9l+

P],AfT IV

Figure I,

Thin section
À8-494. X nicols.

!'igure

2" Thin sectíon

5L'997:' X nicols"

x10.

b'igure

J" Thin Eection
¿+6'-258, I nicols"
XTO.

xLo"

Figure 4,

Thin section
U-8-0" X nicols,
x10"
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